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V POSTMASTER HOUSE AGAINST Ft. Shafter Officers May Get TIDY SUL1 IS FEDERALS SIHll R3a
TOWflflttFi SALARY SLICE

The Bungalow Type of Quarters GLEAMED UP 'liOl;l:WAZATLAi:"S
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EARLY ACTIflfJ

Realizes Need of Morefommo-diou- s

Quarters and Will Ex-

ert Influence in Capital

ANY OLD S!tIiuJe..
SATISFACTORY TO HIM

William F. Young Pleased With
Sub-Stati- on Suggestions of

Chamber of. Comfoerce
That Postmaster William . F. Young

has every, Intention of cooperating
with the patrons of the local office
by using his Influence to hasten the
selection of. the federal site and the
completion of the government build-
ing, was the statement made by him

j this morning. At the same time he
remarked that the matter of a new

; postofflce building rests with the. trea-
sury department and- - not with the
po8toffice department, and then cited
the necessity of more commodious
quarters for the Honolulu office la or-
der that a service of higher efficiency
might le.giren .; . ...v 'f'"You must bear In mind that I am
not the one to Belect the site for eith-
er a new postofflce or a federal build- -

tag." he said..- - "I can only use my
Influence toward securing early action
tn these matters. I am not acquaint-
ed with the, present plans of the trea-
sury department . in J this respect, and

'neither am I familiar with the con-- ,

tents of the report which was made
by the government representative re--J

. cently sent here Any site for a tew
postofflce which , may be selected by
the government will be satisfactory to
me. Regarding my suggesting1 a site,
I think that is more than could, be ex
pected of me with my limited know!
.edge of the"Ky. .; '

.. lHV ' "I do believe, however, that . more
commodious quarters should be fur--

nlshed the Honolulu postomce which
: would, expedite the distribution and
delivery of malls. :.JIt is now an im- -

possibility to perform a satisfactory
service . witn tne present aceommoda

Uiona of the Honolulu efflce, . , . ;

T am now In. communication with
the Chamber of Commerce sof Hon-

olulu regarding the selection of rsltef.
; for the proposed postal substation!
:. and I am confident that the selection

. made t a meeting yesterday,, after
' noon of the committe on municipal

to me end satisfactory to the patronf
of he local office. .::vi.
j "The .Chamber of Commerce" har

V volunteered to turntsh me with a map
; of the city suitable to .designate
:. routes for two additional ' carriers
- Recommendations already have beer
forwarded the department, In: Wash

.'inrton forltbe appointment of one ad
dltlonal clerk."'-- ? These' will be follow
ed bv recommendations for. two more
additional clerks and for the authori-
sation of, two additional carriers. ;

. "In case theserecommendations arf
favorably acted upon." It will mean an
additional clerk to handle' Hawaiian
mail in San Francisco, two additional
clerks for the Honolulu office, and twe

? ; additional carriers. :r ; i
v " 'Through the Staf-Bulletl- nl 1 wan

to thank the people of Honolulu and
":: the patrons of the local office for the
; interest which they have shown :. Ir-

vine 'proposed. Improvements, and I as
' sure the, public that I will give every

suggf stlon ; proper, consideration and
do all In ; mv power to Improve the
postal service in Honolulu. ' .

, . A regular meeting of the .Kalmukl
, Improvement Club has been called for
" tomorrow night, .lat which time ; Mr.

Young will be present to lead a dis-

cussion regarding a, site in Kalmukl
for one of the proposed postal sub-- )

sutlons tb ' " ,f
AttORNEY-GENERA- L TO
. ATTEND TO SEVERAL '

; MATTERS ON HAWAII

-- With several matters awaiting his
attention to Hilo, Attorney-Genera- l

; Stalnback sailed on the Mauna Kea
this morning. " l

He expects to be back next Tues
' "lav.'. .'iv::.'v

The opening of Front street, the
trial of the Waikahakikaheiki boun
dary suit, and the location of the pro-

posed new Hilo cemetery arf) matterr
that will be disposed of while he If
in 'the town.-.- .

All of these three matters are of
considerable interest to Hilo resi
dents, and a few have ben "hacginp
fire" for quite "a wWle. The cemetery
site has been virtually settled and
will be,, as it Is now planned, on
property, at present owned "by the
flishop estate within a short distance
of the town.,

The attorney-gener- al will also rep-

resent the territory, in a water rights
Fiiit, and G. .K,' Larrison. engineer in
charge of the United State3 hydro-graphi- c

survey work in the islands.
accompanied him in the capacity of a
witness. , '

o
The Mat son Navigation steamer Ma-no- a

has 344 tons of mainland cargo
for discharge at Kahulul. Maul

SAFES
All sixes, new and second-hand- .

H.EvHENDRICK
.'-- I ; Merchant and AlaJte.

OR

Senate of Opinion Governor and'
Secretary Might vorry Along

' on Little Less Coin
.ianaunannannnnann

a a
'

. By C Sw ALBERT. 8
a fSpeclal btar-Bulleti- n Corres- - U
8 : pondence. tt
t WASHINGTON, I. CM June 17.

4 Pending a renewal of activity tt
8 --In the matter of handlug put tt
8 federal patronage in Hirvaii the tt
!S proposed slicing down of salaries tt
tt for the covemor and territorial tt
tt secretary has attracted some at- - tt

ten tic n. '.The mattar hangs cntt
St the' difference of opinion enter- - tl!
8 la Ined by the senate and house, tt
tt The senators believe the govern- - tt
tt or shculd wcrry along with ' a tt
tt thousand lass, while the tt
tt secretary must economise to tho tt
tt extent of $500. Representative tt
tt hold to the; contrary. The final tt
tt adjustment- - will be fought out ttj
t hv the conference committee ind tt
tt approved when completed by.tt
tt each branch of Congress. . , tt
tt v it in Indication ; that great

.
In- - tt

tt terest is being 'manifested in the tt.
tt subject bv the folk "back home tt
tt Vlfe-preslde- nt Marshall i brought tt
tt the subject up in the senate. He tt
3 presented this cablegram, which tt
t wpg read and referred to the com- - tt
tt ml ttee on Pacific Islands and ttj
tt PcrtOrRico. - .Att-t-

"President' Senate, snd Speaker tt
t House, Washington. - ? . tt
tt --Board of Trade of Hilo ear-- tt
tt nestly remonstrate proposed re ttt ductlon salaries governor and seevtt
tt retary. Present salaries - made- - tt
t quale, 'Shculd be increased ReVttt ductlon mcaqt rnly ricn men can tt
tt afford held these offices.' 4 2 tt

'METZGER. President tt
it :--v "DEYO, Secretary." f ttt - Th communication came from It
tt the, Hilo Board of Trade, ' ' tt
t This reference .was purely per tt
tt functcry ani means noth'ng. The tt
1 committee cn appropriations,has ;tt

control of the sajary affalr-J- t tt
tt recommended r the reduction tt
t whlch ; was approved by the sen tt
t ate, v-- tt
1 8 tt tt tt tt tt tt a tt tt tt tt tt a tk xt
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'anaiuate , for. United States
Marshal Dec aren ffm rv Of

Illegal1 Liquor Selling

yrus :T.. Green, candidate .r; the

ELgVATlOK.'

tlnant-ColbnelBrFnu- ik Cheats
pared Plajia

of
;amyffiCers;
i?erylce,lll,prpbably

barracks and

arracka, and
'v battalion are in quar-i- .

man was, ,terg; from main poet by
ago that he had the personal a deep guiclu pian is- - to buUd

a large timber i ; sena- - two new barracks, to accommodate a
representative In. Congress, battalion i and sets om-

as this morning convicted In in addition to
onrt cf illicit aelllng. the quarters in the; old

Lis" conviction cn the post will provide suitable
;narge oi running a -- Diind, pig," in

tiveti i heavy, fine by.1 District Magls--rat- e

Ifonsarrat, "You are found
guilty of ; illegally liquor in
Jie i vicinity of a military: post,"; dg
Glared Judge Monsarrat in passing
sentence, and thereupon clapped on a
ine of $200 and costs, the latter be--

ng $5.50.
The case has been hard both I

sv nroswrtion nH a &? pn aa an a
ity Attorney strong marshal- -

ing of an of damaging facta
s held by those following the case to !

have won for - the government . In
working up the case he had the assist
;.nce of License Inspector William P.

who the last
Wednesday afternoon and who brought
'orward to give evidence a number of
soldiers.

Green runs a store on the outskirts '
f the military reservation and com- -

lalnts'have been made that: he was
jelling illicit liquor. Fennell's j

?atkm resulted in the swearing out of
the

Green's defense, vigorously conduct
ed oy Attorney A. L. C. was
that the case was the result of a con- -

?piracy among soldiers who owed him
money and who were thus trying to
set out of it A bill introduced by
Uie prosecution was held to be dam- - j
aging evidence of the sale of liquor.

trial Green 6tout!v
maintained his innocence of any
wrong-doin- g. Declaring that was

victim of circumstances.
TV 01 m I

Incidentally, Green's business
dress Monsarrat

SUGAR

FRANCISCO. June 17.
88 analysis, 9s 3.57 cents,
Previous quotation, 9s 5d.
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For
; The bungalow type quarters for -

n ovation the
be ! constructed.

at . Fort; Shafter iri the .near, future, j
when Jhe1 permanent, posfis enlarge!
from batUlion to' regimental strength.!
The; sundry civil bai carrles a

. .4 k - k 'mmioa aonars in rouua nuniierB 'lari
quarters at Fort

iter, and as soon as m U available.
work- will be rushed- - to'. completion.
At ,the; present time the 2nd battal - f
ion,: 2nd Infantry, occupies the perma ,

fnent whUe the 1st 3rd

mmm

a w.wu ajaiw iasnuMBuu cantonmentor It saida few separated thejreeks
t Tne;

ack!ng of of
each, 2g of

police cersv quarters. . which,
liquor v commodious

Following, . homea for

selling

fought

Brown's
array

.ennelL caused arrest

invest!- -

warrant

Atkinson,

he
the

Shaf.

POLITICS INTERFERES
LABORS OF HARBOR BOARD

'? .

r : :

The bMri of commissioners
ceased from the labors of a meeting.
or moments yesterday to --do '

PolIUct- .-

lt a11 came abut when aJeer was
read from the wharfinger at Hoopu- -

lo. who, having occasion to tel the
board about some paint and cement
which he has lying idle, took the op--
portunlty to urge the board to provide
work for some of the unemployed
'voters."

"The letter should, by right, be sent
to the Democratic and Republican
committees," remarked Commissioner

MARY FERAZ
TO REMAIN IN

"i have Just received a cable from
sfln Francisco informme me that ha--

instituted on behalf of Miss Maryr. r. narmi..ia i iutt auu ui Lvi luioaivu uao waj
a8ked to anow th8 Tl to -- remain.

ger, and waa arrested in San Fran-
cisco on cable information sent to the

there by Judge Whitney.-Sh- e

informed the San Francisco officers
that her brothers here had bought
her ticket for her, and that she had
left her home because of her dislike
of her stepfather, M.rC. Martin.'

uc ime imposed Dy ine mage this with her Brother pending the pro-morni- ng

was heard cf with gratifica- - ceedings," stated Judge Whitney oi
ticn by the police and county authori- - the circuit court this morning,
ties. It is felt that it is heavy enough j was to haveo r a. --n ex,mple to nikU H,o, 'de.ton borne here. Shi." hCere?.
seners. . . . a. ,

ad
is on avenue!

SAN Beets,
Cd. Parity.

IL--JT

half

harbor

police

i 1. f -

Tropical Abode
all the regtmental officers; The site
of the new barrack; has not been!
dnltw Pddwl as vet althonen It
,s.belJevei that they-wi- ll be located1
mauka of the main road and WaikikiJ
of 'the present qnartermaster stored
house, near fhe corral. The officers
quarters will-be 'ialdout in a Wide

V 0m S' mm..0. 0m. w. A
iuui uatiw ux iuw uicwm muc, auu a--

tending as far as the Damon proper
tr--r :.. - :''',

The above picture snows the pro--

posed type of . one-stor- y bungalow
quarters, according to plans prepared
by Lieutenant r Colonel B. Frank
Cheatham, department quartermas-
ter. The estimate per set for frame
buildings Is .$3750, and for a perma-
nent building with ;tile roof, $5000.
Tho plan; is considered ; excellent by
army " officers,, as. being suited to a
semi-tropic- al . climate, haying a broad
lanaL and large, airy rooms. '

ri
WITH

. :

James Wakefield
It reads as follows;., .

"I have in my possession fouf cans
paint and six bagscement .laying to
the warehouse. Idon t.inow what to
do wiin u so i am asajng you. : aqis
better time for 'repairing; . or to ao
some jitue wora utmaae inese pwyic
happy. You mow election is drawing
near. The voter e win ; a Job so our
candidates will pull through this year.
So I think, you will look, the matter
Into and decided earnestly, or if yon
wish me to go down to Honolulu and
talk the matter oyer, wIll,do so," '

MAYBELLOWED
FMaSGO

It Is not likely that; ! ahet will be
brought bacitV' Jndge VnItnejt:'aays
he is only concerned in seeing her. in
safe hands. .

" V-;- .

. .,; V
mm i .''' :'

SOLOMON MAHELOfA
DIES AFTER ILLNESS
LASTING THRErMOUTHS

Solomon Mahelona.well ' known
over the territory, and particularly on
this jsla&d, where since' J305; he baa
been a tlerk in the, city and. county

after an Illness of three months. 'His j
death is attributed; to; heart trouble,
He- - fa : survived by - a wife and four:
chIIdren.,"-"-- H; C: T A '

1 1 : -- '. ;

,He died'at'the home of his. sister, -

IN POLO GAME

$200,000 Is Gate Receipt for
Two Days' Play Over-Eagerne- ss

Blamed for Loss

38888 8 88888888888a a
8 Associated Press by Federal 8
8 Wireless. 1 8
8 MEADOWBROOK, N. June 8
8 16. --Over-eagerness to win lost 8
8 the American team the second 8
8 game of the international series 8
8 yesterday. So much was at stake 8
8 that the players took desperate 8
8 chances toward, the last of the 8
8 game, and .for brilliancy the 8
8 American combination of yestsr 8
8 day has probably never been 8
8 equaled. V In the opinion of polo tt
tt experts "

from both sides of the 8
8 Atlantic, the game was the great-- 8
tt est ever, played in any country. 8
8 England was penalised one goal 8
8 for fouling; whtje this : American 8
8 team was set back 2. tt
8 It is announced today that an 8
8 American , team ; will challenge 8
tt next year.- - . :

8 Receipts of the two games' ag-- 8
8 gregate $200,000. J

. . r .'8a a a a a nn tt a aa a a a a a

TO COAST FOR

Former Collector :of Customs

fWill Represent Local Stock-hoIdersih;tnvestigat-
idn

E.--R. Stackable, whose position as
couecxer or customs waa reunqulsned
In order that President Wilson and
Secretary .McAdoo ; might Yname a
malnlander, will leave for the, v coast
next Friday, but not to remain;. ' He
expects to maintain: hlhotoe In' Ha
wall and , his 'trip - to the ' coast is as

iJtktejwsefntatrrerntc?
holders ; to;the.'.imaJgo5rubbervcom

. .pany. k-
- .w-Vv- ,

'

The company's involved affairs have
been the subject of investigation Here
and It was voted to send a represen- -

' w
--.-

"hr0

mu u wmvwugaun
52'rfvtacl?l,?e 5"?
day. i He does not expect to :

be gone
many-week- s. :;

" Local stockholders have "something
like $850,000. sunk in Hidalgo and now
the question Is how they are going to
get u cuev - , 0:-

TODAY'S MiOR
LEAGUE RESULTS

v NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Boston Boston 7, Chicago 3; V

At New York New York 5, Pitts
burg 0. , " ' - ;' "

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 5, St
Louis 4.?:. ;; i k :':.:v;r:v:

At Brooklyn Brooklyn-- 2, Cincin
nati 1. T. v -

AIEBICAN LEAGUE. V;
- At Chicago--Chlcago,- ;5, Phliadel-nhi-

ot .y.'
v At Detroit New! York 4 betroit 3.

At ; Cleveland Cleveland 7, Wash
ington 2. i f " -- ' , -

At St Louis SL Louis 4, Boston 0.

Hov.TTiey .Stand
; (Two right-han- d columns show per-

centage to include today's garnet whe
ther Mfon or ;lost) :...' . 'J,national: league. S.O

- V"W.L.-..Pct- . Win Lose
New York 2718 .600 ,AVS. ,587
Cincinnati leirM 22 A560 : &tr--'M-

Pittsburg i:24 :? 22 ?J&22JS&"AU
Chicago . W : .28 27 t09 : J 1 8 ' ;00
Philadelphia - .22 i 24 . v478 7.423,' ,453
St i Louis ?27j4JtC0 .431
Brooklyn -- r.20 .25 .444 457 .435
Boston;'; .

JW AMERICAN LEAGUE. f
"S'it v t P Wti'iSf PcvT WinLo'se

Philadelphia V.3318;?47 654; ,tZ$
Oetroit ......32 24 .571 379 -- ,351
Washington .29 22' - .569 353
Boston 28 24.1.533 347,)323
St Louis .n .2Z 25; 319

'Chicago ......25 23 .472 .431 AZZ
New York :; .17 '33 JStO 353 333
Cleveland AS 35 . 43 352 .333

Mrs. David Sherwood. .The remains
are now at siivae-undertaiun- g par- -

lors, from w here the funeral will take
place,''; probably- - tomorrow , afternoon,
though no definite announcement has

' Mahelona was 41 years of agevHe
was well liked and respected by 'the
many persons in 'different wali: 3 f cf
life who knew him.' and' his death will
be deeply mourned,

u. s. issas mi p
Guerrero Sends Tampico to Bottom After Four Hours of

Fighting Constitutiona ist Losses Are 10 Killed and as
Many More Wounded New Orleans,; Preble and ' Perry
Rescue Many and Give Surgical Help-Bu- tl One Mexi-
can Warship Now in Pacific Waters. A; W'fP-'

' '
.

'
. ''':':- - .;' :

Associated Press service by Federal Wireless. .':;':---
MA2ATLAN, Mexico, June 17 The Constitutionalist gunboat Tamplc6

was sunk In 20 fathoms of water by the Federal gunboat Guerrero today
after a four-hou- r engagement. .. :"..':' , ;" ,. ; ;.

Captain Malpico and the chief engineer of the Tampico committed sui
clde rather than face capture by the Federal forces. In the engagsment the
rebels lost 10 men while as many more were badly wounded.

The cruler,New Orleans. and the destroyers Preble and Perry saved
many of the men from the Tampico from drowning and gave surgical aid
to all the injured. - ; ;: :;- ; r.': : ; - . :

The results of this water engagement leaves the Guerrero a the sole
water-goin- g representative of any section of the Mexican political parties
in facmc waters. ; v

Bennett
War

Famous
Corre

i . Associated Presa" service by Federal Wireless.) v

. LONDON Eng June' 17. Bennett Burleigh, the' best known. of all of
Great Britain's war correspondents, died here today, a general breakdown
resulting from old age and feebleness being, given as the cause. .

Burleigh took up his career as wir correspondent during the Civil war
In the United States and was twice captured and sentenced to death during
that war. He went through yie Egyptian war, being present atTel-el-Kebi- r;

covered; the. French campaign in Madagascar, accompanied the desert col
umn from Kortl to Metammah, was w'th ;the Ashantl and Atbara expeJU
tions, was present at the fall of OmdJrman In the last Egyptian war. from
7899 to 1902 was in South'Africa, covered the Russtf-Japanes- e and the So
maiijand wars. - . .. i . ' '

.
.

., Burleigh Was a native of Scotland, having been borjv'ln Glasgow, but
had made his' residence fit London for many years. ;;; - '

ijerman Amoassaaor iai
i , am s va. m w w m i m i mm m - km m

Deadis

:ro'

from tha

"I -

CHAMPAIGN, llls June 17. Ove attention to duty on the pjrt
of a special police officer. almost led to the death of Count J. H. vsn
Be rnstorff, ambassador and plenlpctsntiary from Csrmihy ta
theUnlted States.. f i . " , . v

iVCount von, Bcrnstorffs automobile was traveling at a rate tf e:e;J,
Judged by an to be. Irt violation' of the speed limit'-and- . th cr.' r:r
fired, point Jjlahkjat ,the;car. ,Ncne of ,tha party.Jhowever,-wa- s irj:r::, -

the through the.' tonneau very close to the head cf Y i
ambassador,' . .

: - :' :..;. ,

.Ccunlk' n ststffywat wT'tlU tSva 1 ih TTi n iv e r i ; t y f
" :

1 1 i r c ' i 1 3

deiivef the commencement address
v. :

ir

extraordinary

builet,pa3$ed

Brilliant Blind Girl Dead; ;

: Police Say Suicicb
; . ' i v, i Associated Press service bv Federal Wireless.. --

v, SAN FRANCISCO, June 17 Mescw,' the brilliant who
was educated In the institute for. the b tind r at the University; of - California,
was found dead today, in her apartments In Oakland. "

. Following an Investigation by the police the-- atatement .was made that
Miss Mesow committed suicide, while despondent over financial troubles.
. .i -- The dead girl, known as the "Helen Keller of the West" wis an accom-- i
plithed, linguist and skated and, danced well, t Her accomplishments were
the wender. teachers of the blind. ,

' " .' ; . .

Kaiser
i

... v Press service by Federal t - V
England, June 17 The mammoth- - German liner.

Kaiser Wilhelm II, was badly damaged below the Water line when the ves-
sel collided with the' 8. 8. Incemore. The Kaiser was, to put
back to this pert.ln a badly leaking condition. - -

f- - v. '

The collision occurred a heavy fog and the bow was
badly battered above the water line. ... : . ; . ; -

i None of the or crew In either vessel was Injured. The ex-

tent of the damage to the Kaiser has not yet been ;

a
- Press service by Federal Wireless. t

- Scotland, June 17w The hospital ship Maine, to
Great by the women of America during the ; Boer war, has gone
ashore olT the west coast and It la feared she will be a total less. -

A -- large number of patients were en board the Maine when she went
ashore but were taken off, after difficulty had been

by the rescuers, ''ti'-'- . : r

Chamb

Wilhem

American

Burleigh,

er
i

spohdent

Damaged

Committed

In Collision in Bad Fog
Associated Wlreless.1

SOUTHAMPTON,

compelled

Incemore's

passengers
estimated..- -

to
.Associated

GLASGOW. cresenisd

considerable experi-
enced '"'""'v:--'.:"U,

of

Women Present
Britain Total Lo:g

RestorePerfect ?3aco
;,:v-:- . ? Associated Tress servi ce by Federal Y,".: f :;w ,

WEXICO City, Mix., June rding to the ::.::-- ; t:fay by
high officials fn the Hutrta covernme nt, an extra ti:icn cf t-- s Chamber
of Deputies will be cafled in the near 'future for the conii cf. a
number cf matters that are expected to result In coTp!et peace in l.'ixTcs.

-- It Unexpected that the mediatcrswiil have completed their labors Ly
the 'time the session is fcalled.V-'wi-'-

SACRED HEART CHAPEL

. MUSICALE IS TOfilGHT

Honolulu .nu?lc lovers i ja l large
numbers will take advantage .of the
splendid prcrarn ta be oifcred to
night at the new Eacred Iletirt rfcan- -
el, Punahou, beg'.aains at o'clock.
SeTeral'Cf the haiin i2ers: and
musicians cf , tie - city Lave ,.,oIua-teere- d

their services, the program be-Iri- s

arrahgel by Mrs.i A. G. M. Rob-ertso- n.

;. .; : ; . .

: It has 'teen foundf ; inipossitle'to
reach, all C. -- 're3 with rpec'.sl Invita-
tions ani therefore it va3 announced
thl3-:t:r-c..- r t- -t I .vers of ruiilc

and .receive honors

'IV

officer
al-

though
.w.f.;

Helsn: soprano

during

Britain

Jiration

?"' i ; -''- ..-.-

rand the e who are Intercste-i-f- t
succes3 of the chapel ar3 ccrilillr in-

vited td attend tcn!hfs nnsicale. A::
crr ortnity will ' be afTor.!--- ' lc i
v o, Wish '.tovmake sutscriptlc-.- a ta
complete tha.-fun- for the chap:l fur-cishins- s.:

'if-.1-- ..'
The case cf M. ILV lleMle Mahuka

(w charged With a statutory effete,
T;;a3 heard tefcre United :ates Ccaa-ni- i3

!iner Davis y tard"!y afterroca la . .

the Inderal court I The couple ,

wrr'e bound over t:.: t:;a Octchr. tm
t:ad3 were. ;fix?i,at' tZZV e-:- a !.

cf. the"; federal court for.tri;!.-;T- !

failing to furnish thiawere'pf.iced i.i
Oahu prison until tha. court cc.vr.--- .
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WilflP'Olii
FOR COAST IN

soli'
Many prospective passengers bare

been booked for San Fiancteco Jn the
Oceanic liner Sonoma, noC announc-
ed Jo depart for the coast at $ o'clock
on Friday afternoon. At the .office, of
C. Brewer -- and Company" more than
60 travelers have secured trantpor
ution. v.' ,,r-- .

i The Stonorna. , now en route from
Sydney, N. S. W., by the way. of Pago
Pago, has become Jn wireless touch.
with the radio stations on . this isl
and. The agents have been advised
that the steamer js doe. to arrive at

K the port at an early hour on vTridaf.
morning bringing' two cabin pjuaen--
jrers for . Honolulu. In: addition ,? to
ZOO tons of miscellaneous freight the

"she ' has. 75 tons refrgerated meat, a
portion of , which ;s intended ' for the
local quartermaster department; 2Ten
tacks of Australian mail are due, so
arrive, in this vessel. . Before steam-
ing - for : San Francisco the ; Scnoma
will be .supplied with . 20Q barrel
of oll.f';-:a-

HARBOR NOTES

4 Few tourists made up the passenger
list in the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Kea, which cleared; for HUo and; way
ports this morning, v .

" r

Before ."steaming 'X for. Kahulul . . on
Thursday, evening, "

the Matson ; Navi-
gation steamer Manoa will be supplied
with a quantity of eugar.; , ,

Mail dispatched from Honolulu on
June 0 In the Japanese liner Chiyo
Maru Is. reported to have arrived at
San Francisco last Monday,,- - : ,

Lumber, will . make --up the bulk of
the cargo to arrive at Honolulu in the
schooner Prosper,' which has sailed
from Eureka on Saturday last. '

Joining the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Makura for the British Colum-Ma- n

coast.; last evening - were more
than a score of cabin passengers.

Sailing from Kahulul on May 22nd,
the schooner Melrose is reported to
l ave arrived at Mukllteo on last Sat
urdajr, the vessel leaving" the islands
for;theoast in ballast.

.a'A'av
A special program of melodies was

I layed by the territorial band at the
"departure of the Matson Navigation

f t earner Wilhelmlna for San Francis-
co at 10 o'clock this morning.' -

;
. , . ','. '' "ii pV-M&pii'- i

For is pa tea to Kauai ports, the
f u amer W. Q.i Hall, now here,; will
tke a. genera! cargo and a few pas-
sengers in sailing for the Garden Isl
j. n J at 5 o'clock . Thursday evening.

The Inter-Islan- d . steamer;-- ' Mauna
Ilea, end Matson liner, Wilhelmlna5 got
rswy at the same hour this morning,
the coasting vessel leading the .way
through the channel to the open eea.

Th ree stowaways returned to the

r
i i

: lb

-

JOB "(

AN ACTUAi;

Ladies an 'i
v.'.'"- -

FOR LACK OF

PAPERS
f X .;v;

On her maiden voyage to the Ha--

waiian islands, the American-Hawai- -

Ian freignter Georgian was detained of two dubs whoMnI pmpete for
at quarantine for numhir of. hours, Hawaii in pie; Ban 'Francisco rcfcanv
foUowfojB fts arrival rom- - Puget pionship events on -- July 4.
Sound; ports this morning, the cause Laden with leis and shaken by
being 1 assigned to an alleged failure hundreds, of cordial hands, the Hu!
upon the part of the officers to secure Xalu and Healani water-me-n boarded
be ecesfiary health documents be- - the Wilhelmlna at 10 o'clock, togeth-for- e

clearing from Seattle. The mat-- er with President Rawlins of the for-te- r.

ves straightened , out this after- - meforganization and Trainer Harvey
noon, and the Georgian was brought Chlltcn. A big crowd was at the
to a berth at Pier 19, where about dock to . see the . boys off and they
1000 tons - general .mainland cargo , were assured of the support of the
will bo discharged, v ; ' : i"home folks."

One principal Item in the shipment
brought to ; the islands in this vessel
were 25 head of cattle and horsss and
400 bead of bogs.

The Georgian has been employed In
the Paelfic lor about three years. The
vessel has been engaged on a run be-
tween Salina Cruz and San Francisco
and Seattle, since coming: into the
western ocean Modeled much along
the lines followed In the Kentuckian,
the Georgian has a capacity for about
8500 tons ot cargo. . It is the. inten-
tion; to dispatch; the. vessel for, Port
Allen, Kahulul and Hilo on Saturday,
the steamer to leave the latter port
for Delaware breakwater on June 29.
Captain C M. Nichols former' master
in the Columbian, is ;r. command" ol
the Georgian. '

I. P1SSE5GBRS JLBIUYED

Per C.-- S. S. Marama,r from Van
couver and .VictoriaFor Honolulu?
Misses May . Morrill,! Madge Morrill,
XL Grieve, M. Levack, M. F. .Hicken-botha- m,

Bf Wurts, J.taser, E Fras-er- r
Messrs. V. Begbie, W. Churchill,

A. Canova, p. Mont. Jas. Hood, J, H
Fleichbaver, R. Stein; : Mesdames C.
F. Mont,'T,;:Fra8erUti';'Kv.;Vt.:;!'::

Throygh to Suva, Auckland and
Sydney; Isaac Bunting, H.: Bloom- -

field, Mrs. H, Bloomfleld, J.,N. Caughr
ey, :J; M. Caughey, Rev. D.t Cravfo,rd,
W. R, Davldge, Mrs. Davidge,: D. P.
Dalzell, W. S. Fish,- - A. E. S. Howard,
W. Helms, Mrs. . Helms, IL J. Adams,
E.r T Burns, ' Ed. Bush,:- Mrs. ;A.: de
Castro, L. Cahlll,. A. G. DaulelSi Mrs.
Daniels, J. Dunning, . .Mrs. : Dunning,
Mrs.- - B. . E. Gutheridge,' ' It Gordon
Miss. N.' Gordon, Jas. Gray, w. R.
Gawne Mrs. Gawne, P.' Gawne,! Miss
H. Hare, H. T. Horscroft; Mrs. Hors--
croft, Miss Agnes : Jones, vMIss C. F.
Jackson, J; A. Lehane . Mrs; Lehane,
Miss A. M. MacLennan, Mrs. Prescott,
C Rawllnson, Mrs. Rawlinson, , H.
Rawllnson. T, Yates. Dr. T. G. Harper,

B, Jones, Chas. Lock, Mrs. Lock
and Infant, Miss Edith M. Lock,-Mis- s

A. Mitchell,1 J. McUgh; J.
G. Reynolds Albert Straubb,

D.--V. Smkb, Mr,lU StDhepMlss
Stephen,' j;: T.; Scott, M: Slater; Miss
Shuli, RobtT S. Winn. Mrs.Winn, Miss
Joan Winn, Percy .Wren," Hugh Wat- -

Miss Annie i Kennedy f jnBItant
suffragette , and, chief aide to Mra.
Pankhurst, became 'seriously ill from
the effects of a hunger strike and was
released from Holloway- - jaiu vV

waiian line for a number of ;years Is

,

H f

v..
Kh&D(

TT!

port yesterday v in the Pacific Mall now vaater;oi-- . we ew reigawr
liner China 'were transferred t sea Georgian, that; arrived- - at y Honolulu
from
f'.ans and one left a wife and family .v "

v
: ;;n..

behind v . ' ; I Before sailing 'for San Francisco at
;.r'v;:, v ; :m.:y. t. o'clock i last night, the Pacific Mail

Much refrigerated meat from Aus- -, liner: China was discharged' of ,S55

tralia was discharged ; at Honolulu tons of cargo from Oriental ports, in-- 3

esterday J from the British steamer duding;23l sacks of ,1eantf,:: 40J cases
I.Iakura, " This vessel was- - dispatched of cigars and cigarettes, 12 .boxes ;of
for Vancouver ' and: Victoria at ; 7 curios, 1024 cases of dried salt,-an-

o'clock .last nightv. 1 provisions, 4 cases of flre-crac- k-

. , - '7 h 14 rolls of matting, 2161 cases of
Captain Charles M. .Nichols, ; well merchandise, 440

k tubs of Bhoyo, 2

known .to shipping men at this port cases of silk, 28 cases of; wine and
and identified with the American-H- a 200 cases of oil.- - v

t

v .

f

v 'Vf
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Honolulu - gave a-- rousing sendoff
this morning to the- - crack swimmers

' Duke Kahanamokn, Clarence Lane,
Lukela Kaupiko the veteran Mark
Bertehnann, Richards Holstein .and
Freddy Wilhelm, are the' Hui Nalu
entries. The Healahls are sending
George Cunha, Walter Grace, Harold
Kruger, Allen Cuflna, and Frankte
Kroger. The Kruger; boys are the
youngsters so far-- , as Inter-clu- b com-
petition ; is --concerned as ,.well as l in
years,: ;' - K.- h,

. Rawlins will nianagft the trip and
Chilton, who is the Hui Nalu trainer,
and a very capable one, will also look
after the , Healani fcoya. ' t

:?lWelliirIn;ifvWe-ato,,- : says Raw
lins.

iir PASSEXGEBS DEPARTED J

Per M. K. S. S. iVIlhelmia for SaJ
Francisco June ITM iss J. M.'Brooks,
Mrs.' C. Boue, M Bertelmah,.C. Boyd,
Mrs. v O. E.- - Botts.' Miss PauMne Uotts.
Miss E. ".V.; Bettisoiv Mrs. Grace P.
Boardman, Miss Ci iirawthln, !lss
U- G: Brawth-- n, Miss E. S. Barnbard,
P.- -

n, Mrs. FZ-E-
f Brown,: Mrs.

G. W. Bunnell, Mra EL a. Child, H.
Chilton, Geo. Cuuha, A. Cunha;: Missa ; C3. Church; j Dr, A. t W. ; Campbell,
Mrs. A. Wi- - V.ampbeil, . R; Tv CampbeU,
Mra. J T Campbell,; Miss M. Canada,
H. N Clark CVK, Clrk, Mrs. . Gcw R.
Carteri Geo.;R: Carter Jr'J M. Camp-
bell, Mra.W. J. Dyer,.Misa M. E. Dyer,
Miss Alice Elliott, Miss Ollie Edwards.
WiUard Grace, Oliver Jlamlm.-Mrs- . O.
p.tHawlMHqlstei$,llfs vfi; H
Harrison, Mrs. P, Hamilton, . Mrs. r
Hollinger and Vchild, P.
M rs .P. F. Jernegan, Mies V. Joliffe, L.
Kaupiko,; Duke P, ;-

- Kahanamoku, H.
Krufer, Mra E. Kroll,- - Mrs.:'Ci Ken--
nedy. Miss C, KeHerma, C Lane Mrs.
Mabel jLone, H.Lut?rihg; R. K.

Mrs.;-),-. R..McEldo.wney; E
K MlllerrlMrt- - I ' Mathien, Miss M.
McMaster, Miss x Ea MAtsoxt W. .D.
Plowden, Jr: Mrs. Alex iratt, Mrs. 3.
a Pascoe;vILPratt, ' Mrs; B. H.
Pratt; o; J." Pickle, ; Mra O; X Pickle
and child, S.' Rosen thal.; S. Rothschild,
W. T. ! Rawlins, i Wei.: Rathman. . F. D.
Richardson,"'.", pr.j Q.J 4e ' NSIlva ; :F. J
schnack, Mrs.. John Sawyer, Miss E.
StemnjMrSv.R, Smarts, M.rs. W--

Shannon. Mrs. Jl; E'eaberg. Mips K J

Seaberg, Miss E Seaberg,' Aiss A. B,
Thompson," Miss A. De . Voto,' F. Wll-hel- m;

Mrs. T.E. Wfll, Miss R.: Wall,
Mi M. Wil8onriMrs. C. TWilder, C.
R;:WHder.:v:W
Dauntless Here With Lumber.

Lumber , to the. amount, of 621.814
feet from Aberdeen, Washington, has I

arrived , at the port tooday in the '
schooner Dauntless. Captain D. . Mun-chiso-

is ' accompanied by his . wife
and three children rho are making
their ..first trip to-- , the Islands. - The
'windjammer met with a fair' passage
from the Pacific northwest-- f t- 'i "'--

X , .. JrVrrl
i'-- The daily waste of . the natural gas
of the Oklahoma fields Is equivalent
to ten , thousand tons of coaL,

; A - London public toastmaster made
a hit the other evening by proposing
the ' formal, loyal . toasts half-wa-y

through the dinner, saving time - be-

fore the others were reached,, ; x and
permitting 'smoking ato , begin.,,. All
toasts Jn Germany are sandwiched 4n
aiuug uuvugu uii uieau - s-- -

;'

r-- v

THOUSANDS

.

: tfliJFORTS ACni'ITY AT

ARCTIC TRIP I

V -- x - V-

An opportunity jtor an ' Arctic ex-
ploration; trip under the most com-
fortable circumstances, , with, none of
the hardships one is accustomed to
associate with the great white spaces,
will shortly be offered to prospective
adventurers at the cost ;of $1009
apiece. i w . .

The Arctic Gold Exploration Syndi-
cate, Ltd., proposes a four months
passage next summer, with a fine
chance for hunting. "Each passenger
will be allowed

"
one polar bear, one

seal, one walrus., two musk ox, one
wolf and- - two white fox wnlch . he
must shoot himself. V To make it easy,
and comfortable for.: all. of- - the. polar
explorers, the ship will be fitted with
electric lights, .bathrooms, with . hot
and , cold water, a : competent ship's
doctor and a selected chef, as well
83 "a ' supply of cigars and tobacco,
wines,' spirits and mineral water of
the .best brands and guallties." In
fact, the company expects to help
finances' itself with, the revenue from
the cigars and wines, together with
the passage vmoney, and so no one
will be allowed to (have any private
stock in, his ownj. cabUw In addition
to' all these other comforts, a good
library; a piano and a gramophone are
promised, as .well as early, tea, break
fast, luncheon, Vteai dinner and sup--

Ker. So? all am expyjrer win -- have
tp do alter wncneosr .wm De to : go
to ,thegunrack select; whatever bore
rifle he 'likes; andandertout for a
pot "shot ar aalri or polar5 bear
and then come back, to eat the . three
or four. remalnlng.meaJa of. the11 day.
r The real purpose of the expedition

is to. search for. alluvial deposit of
geld In Baffin Land. About a ' quar
ter of a century agoi 'tin able seaman
named Charles Smith was sent ashore
from a ; whaler on. the: coast of Baffin
Iand to - find..irefhiraiervThtber
no found tne water 1s not revealed in
the prospectus, but it is said he pick
ed, up two nuggets, and later a. canny
Dundee; jeweler gave, him $5 each for
them.; Smith gave a' merchant nam
ed : Browning, of .St ' ; John's, , New
fcundland, a map showing where he
ftmnd the nuggets and Mr. Browning
at-th- time made some notes on the
man's statement ' r ;

. The. expedition which is in charge
pf one Cap tain, Mumu who has served
m south Africa, .ho was in the Klon
dike' rush, and who.J3as ;' been in the
Arctic four times, confidently expects
to nna pome. goja jtie is. oemg nn
anced, so that even if no gold. Is found
tnere t wui' De no noss. Tne , prospec
tus states that the trade returns alone;
with : the moving t picture' rights, "will
make h .profit 'of, $50,000, or 2Q per
cent on the. preferred stock. Captain
Mann - purposes tb establish his base
at. Pond's Inlet, rlnBatBn .Bay, : and to
establish relief , postax at Melville Is
land L tot : the;. Stefansson i expedition,
Visits r will , be jnadft, to- - Knudr Ra- -
mussen a pase . at fieteorue iiay ana
to the base selected by the McMillan
expedition to explore Crocker. Land.

r The 17-da- y lour, of" Hawaii announc-
ed from San Franciscov with the 'de-
parture of t the . Oceanic liner Sierra
from th coast on June 23; is meeting
with,much fayor with touristt, accord- -

lng to . rport; received today, through
the agency of Cs Brewer and , Com
pany. v Inquiries .Mye; been ; received
from a score of prospective passed
gera. --The tour thaf, includes a rouna
trip to : Honolulu, - covering expenses
at hotels In this city Hilo and at the
volcano,- - with auto drives to the Pali,
Punchbowl and around Diamond Head
are f inducements .which -- are; said to
meet with the approval of the travel-
er. The party now ' secured at pan
Francisco is due to " return, to . jthe
coast in the Sierra .arriving there on
July 10.- 4 i:::;,:; ;

-
- ;

; tm'; ; ..;
, -- Recognition of jPresldent Benavides
of . Peru tha? been accorded by the
TJnle 'sUte.r;v-:;'-:'- ' --

n iK. :?

. .
'
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The' Nippon YusenKaisha is jiow
devoting moch attention . to the con-

struction of "new V thipa v With the
completion towards the end of hist
year of the Katori Mare and the Ka-shi- m

a Maru, its fleet of steamers over
600 tons comprises 82 vessels, of 326,
62&vtons.: In addition, the following
ships are being built Suwa Maru of
12,000 tons, to be completed in Octo-
ber next, at the Mitsu Bishl yard at
Nagasaki; .Fushlml Mara of 12,000
tons, to. be --completed in February of
next year; and two cargo boats of 7500
tons each, which are to be ready for
service by June cf next year. -

the Kawasaki yard at Kobe.fthe
liner . Tasaka. Mara of 20.000 tons, is
to - be- - finished In December next,
while there will follow from the same
builders, two cargo vessels of 7500
tons each, in March and May of 1315,
in an English yard, the N. Y. K. have
two big cargo boats under construct-
ion.-
' The 12,000 ton liners now building
in Japan ; are Intended for the- - Euro-nen-n

service of the N.' Y. K. between
Yokohama and London ;-

- v

According to reports --
: brought by

steamers of the line , plying to Vir
toria, B. CU the big Japanese com-
pany when the new boats, are placed
in commission intend to withdraw sev-
eral of the bresenrEuropean steamers
and place them in the trade between
Hongkong and Yokohama and the
North Pacific coast

'With a' consummation of these plans
pinn such steamers as the Kaga Mara
and lye-- Maru, sister ships of the'Akl
Maru, will be seen In the transpacific
trade. The older shins in this trade
will, then be withdrawn and the ves
sels- - to come under the v banvwQi in
all probabtiity . be the Sado Mara and
Tamba Maru, which have long figured
in a service that now demands more
modern ships to take care of.the:ever-Increasin- g

business. :;;Hv
''

' v.'V'.'..H. J. Engle, champion sheep shear-
er, equaled his world's record by shear-
ing ia sheep in 32 seconds with a pow-
er machine; in a contest held at Co-
lumbus, O, the, only . contest of "its
kind held. In the United SUteal
' Teacher What is phllanthropyV

Fupilr- -I don't taiowi--.i-; L
TeacheV-If-y- ou ,had ': 10 cents and

gayeKycur . brother a nickel, what
would yon-- be?;V ':. .'
tPupilA fooL . ' '

v xoung stand .... ....... . . ....

P01o Tickets; Sale

MOST DRAMATIC EVENT IN THE WORLD'S HISTORY

aataa AT a

t. .'ir.

OF HORSES

HOXOR j6f"VTHx? fclt-- jffp60Bfit)F VHRA' 01117; WFril PDESfDENT
WILSON OFFICIATINO

atwie Saturday and Weiiesday.

Elairs

HOiifc T-IUC-

If

YARDS

Commencing
with

Experienced
Crockery ,3nd.
Glassware

(Furniture Packed,
JAS H. LOVE.

'DILL' SHELDON

in A 1 rAiTrn n a rr

FOR SHERIFF

approacned Dy some menus - among
Republican party workers asking
to consider the advisability-o- f run-
ning for sheriff of .the city and county
ef Honolulu. He this morn- -

inr lh with ft certain dmM At n
couragement the suggestion would be
seriously consIdei: ; v v. -

Bill Jarrett Sheldon, once known
as MEagIe-eye- d BilV lays claim to no
HttTo OTTutHprtMt a A pflnkArvator nf
the peace. He was a deputy sheriff
of Vilukn and. of Lahalna, Maul:
Walanae Oahu, and Walmea, KauaU
He distinguished himself under the
monrchy by. the capture :.of the ;

schooner. Henrietta with more .than, a .

ton of opium. ' For the past five ses-
sions of ' thelegislature,"BIll'fr1swai
one of the representatives of Kauai,

SHINGLE VILL TELL OF
MARKETING SECURITIES

" , ' .tfy j i v

Robert' Shingle has been secured by ,

the Alexander Hamilton Institute club
to. give a talk on Friday evening of
nextweek at the V M. C A. on the-subject- ,

'Marketing Securities; ?;Mr. :

Shingle's experience in floating, large
quantities of securities Qualifies
to give a very ;valuable 'talk on this
topic. "ri - ; t " ;.i;;:vv j

Severe earthquake shocks were reV.
corded at 8ydney; Australia; '':

KINGlSTREEpAUT
I (Mahuka.rSUe)

clr- '".v;;-;-

TELEPHONE
NUMBER 41

1

M. Costa ;

Henry T, Hugbesi iitSam McMllljm?
Billy AylettvivM E. MUler (

Antonio Rodrigues " W. . B.. Harrubi
(Former-.iToun- Stand Chauffeurs),! J

Careful Operators 'i . Best Machines

20'ch

... i.', r.S10.00 :i Phone 2S1 1 J

E0HaIiy& Son

i
X

L
.: ...

AX ACTUAL

;
. Oabu Anto S, tand ,1 i ( . Ml 0.00 .

: Phone ,3843
King Street Stand . .. :T0.0o : Phone 470Q

- ' Auto Livery Stand . , . . ..... . . . . . ;; . 1O00 Phone ' 1325 '

X Aloha Auto Stand . . . ; . ...; . .... ,i . , 8.00 : ;4 Phone 3 3195 ?
' '' - f'.: :;'''

v' Bethel Street Stand ....;... . --. . . . . , . . . 5.C0 Phone 4004
Merchant Street Stand ..v .'. X;.. 5.00 Phone 51 50
City Taxi Stand ....... :!..,.. " Phone 3438
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SCEXE

THE D,i7hBEVlLLES,

3C
fji

Prices: 10c, 15c, 25c and Boxes 35c

.JACK Lf)NDON'S SpA W()LFM
Foiio5vii y

"LES .MISERARLES"" 'and:' ' .
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LAST TIME TONIGHT

THE PLAYERS' ALL-STA- R COMPANY IN THE POWERFUL
.OS ''S DRAMA '

wlmm i ! : m- - 'i
:; Vv TV, 1 1 ii s j .; -

; ( "

1

. ... . .. - . .... , ,. . ... ,
10- -

r .

A3 PLAYED 'BY HENRY MILLER v
-- ANDl r MARGARET1 ANGLING

' vA u with oiSTtNGUiSHED SUCCEea. : ; v, : :
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the Only SanJtary'Wotloflplcture Mcute In tht City,. V
Jt'1: '' ' '..'-,'- - ' '. ; v j '

Z ! '''--'"- '"' "rl;. ;
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f v ; , ! ' CTU RES.CHANGEDDAI LY? 'iv

Matinee y
CvcnKig (Two "Shows)' ';.: . . . , .U ,.... .... .6:30 jrixJ , r

...vv-i" ; f '! ' '' il - i r

n 2 SEE THE .GREAT PROGRAM FOR TODAYr ; -

Cornedy. Drama (Kalem Two-He- el Feature) i:. ........'
a-..i-

i, ::;;-i'- V.,''.ir.:;Viv.J,Thi Sacrifice ofith Spillway

Drama ( Vitagraph) . . i .. '. ;...V.'. Love's

Comedy (Edison),i..i. .. Tne Desperate Condltlonf Mr. Boggs

Drama ; iPathe) v. ' An
. Seventh Suieide

.'... ; ' -- '

.. ,f ';.:,-'-;v
?

r' .'" '!': rnmlnffThnrilav ; (Pathel Educational Film) '
'i -

C -
r

,
-- HOT SPRINGS AND THE GEYSERS'

j
,

Every Courtesy Is Extended to All ' Patrons,' and Pictures v Are ; Per--;

' r
".

.
:r V ; r Vw ' ' (Bylhe oot)-- g Ji.--

s i-- ,,. . ., '- - ; , ' . ;

:OTv'.

' STREET

MENClNG THURSDAY;

tickets carlv

8;S0;PV-- M.

..Ouarantlne

.i.:.;'k.......SIeufoot's

Mosquitoes
they belong

Bronze

Furnish ed , Complete ).'.:: 1

Ji:-'- -.WW

t ;fc ; . ' J. xr Limited.;.

1ATER

esdnd
where

Oatside

Screening

Gal. 7ron Screening;

Leivers& Coolie
t7

j Lumber, Building, Material
.;.

; Bst Store for Oriental Goods
a . . .

r-- JAEAlffiE: BAZAAR
FORT - 1

:'

and.
.Street

' v.

OPP. CATHOLIC CHURCH

T 1I0N0LTJLT7 !6TAnitTiLI3TIN, ! WEDKHSD AY ilTOE 17 idii

BERT DOWER'S

CAR IPI WRECK
of the

Cork.
de Coito,.a

K G. A. (Bert) d by I Deputy Marshal Darid Sherwood
;A. Farber. the trareling representa-- ! yesterday afternoon arrested, a Re
tire of a coast manufacturer as the Irean1 woman wno, with a Korean

of extensile damage to auto'Ms' charged with having committed a
mbbile 1650, a new machine '..offense. The man Is yet
that --had in commiaskm but a be arrested following his appre- -
rew days wnen wrecaea on ttAiaKauaihenglohf thA.coupm will a heai

InrestigaUon of; the accident reports

After almost three trial
wi wrhin tinnih 1024: bv7 tle J50.000 suit of George E. Ward

BoWef 1ft the tent setvice, with laul 'or --injuries sustained while
Beyer at. the and Bower,. two5 employe. or the Steam

.'sergeants from Leilehua and two wo Navigation was completed
men as basiengers

Officer Ferry says that fae car;cpn- -

tainlng Bower rand the v party,-- - was
traveling over thd road in a decidedlyi will Ka Attwti thA fuisr InetTnf

twsMnM FarKor wid mn.l " t..
.teying a Japanese man ana woman
servant to the home 6f M. Smith. Stat- -

ed-t-o Ferfy that he madfe repeated t- -

(.tempts to pasa ine L
- mavuiue,

at a p?lnt on the highway where
! the parklhg otKalakaua avenue term--

inates. Farbef alleges -- that the for
ward car crossed in his pathway, re--;
nnltlntr tn a collision, damaged

, car Jiumberv 1650 to. the extent; of al V V JJ
twisted ; frame,' brokea running ; H 1 x

I v The left front wheel of car-163- 0

is. Teported by Ferry to causea
some, aamage w . ine. jeuuef uj
Bower caf

,

" -

'

ire V

weeks
,

personal

as

the,

:

:

i

-

the

r Officer: Terry ; sUtements - GOVERNOn! P1NKHAM was not in
of the drivers ' passengers

. pfflc for. minutes
of morning, He-- ia occupied at; hi

72L lr2 T .7 i heTwill .deliver tomorrow, afternoon on
w. uv-:..- ,

I the or the Young hotel

DEATH OF MENELIK " '
. lmV

r NOT ADMITTED BY .

;
. - ; ANY OF SUBJECTS

as tAssociated , Prewl i- '; j ;

I LbNDONr June 16 Tbe,mystery, of
the! emperor, of Abyssinia,

whose deatb has f been , reported innu-
merable times only to be denied, re-

mains unsolved. W.' Theslger,
minister, to Abysstnl. has reported

that even in Adis Adeba, the capital
of Abyssinia; :thev facts ,

tin-know-

No one - will admit that " the
emperor dead and outside the pal-

ace tnere is complete Ignorance on'the
subJecL : f .r- -

.v The :diplbmaUo corps-ha- s been tin?
able to get st truth; all th minis
ters'can say that; they .have aQt

; Been: Mehellk for, yearj.V The generali t i
belief is that the emperor's embalmed
body lies in the innermost room of
GebL''i'l.'-i..'--- ?

W Hawaii,

Theslger Just completed a,
three months march along the Abys-
sinian frontier of ATrica
to inquire Unto tKe .wouhdlng ot
British officers-b- y traders..;: He , was
accompanied by an Abyssinian escort
over , 100 miles of : strewn plain
where -- S8 had. to be' employed
to carry water" tof the caravan.- - The
party: marched Nairobi, a total dis-
tance of 1116 miles..:f'-- i yT'; 7::.

CA. bottle of wine fa Philadelphia
when, the British; evacuated ; city,
during the Revolution; has been given
to aldcal society and' win he drunk
ia 1932 when the society will celebrate
its centennial and the Wine will be 214

jWa.;,. -

The atevThomas A J.; Barratttrot
Pears paid $10,500 at auction, for
Nelsod's log of the "Victor?."- - to pre-
vent its purchase by ; American,

subsequently declined ton-eceiv- e

the amount from the- - government,
preferring to retain the' historic

The British Trade Union Congress
to meetthfs' ye"a In Portsmouth. f

.

it s
: r,

to

1 LOCAL --AND j
The followrng petltloW for natur- -

aliiatlon citizen of the United
States vera filed In the office
clerk of the federal court yesterday
afternoon: Daniel Michael Cummins,

woodnrorker. bom in Ireland;
lianuel machinist, born in
San Miguel Azores.

Bower

man,
cause

number statutory to
been and.

have
SUtes commissioner

WTT: of
iminloved

wheel; an Inter-Islan- d

Company

jwhen

Jtenelik,;

this morning; far the introduc
tion evidence goes. Tomorrow
morning the instructions Jury

afrtxwwl
wHa

cower

that

gear

nave

are .sUll

r'-;- -

East

lava

to

that

an

doctt--

as
of

to

ed and left lor their verdict Ward
took the. stand this morning again and
testified to the mechanical equipment
of machinery oij ; which he was
engaged when Injured.

V..-- -.. si---. . '. ; "--

took the
as well as j, .'except few

.both,, cars. A-- ;

; roof: garden

"

Brit-

ish

is

the
is

the

Mr. has

British
two

camels

left

years

soap

and'

is

under the auspices of the Chamber of

MRS. C.;:C.KENNDr.of Hllo was
a ' departing passenger on . the Wiihel-min- a

today, leaving: for the Coast upon
receiving a. cablegram with , the, sad
news. of' her father's deathv She had
planned thq.. mainland and
possibly, abroad and her arrangements
were hastily changed by the news re
ceived by Cable j ryt-ty- .

.0DAvJ. PICKLE.V who has made
many friends Tiere during his man- -
agefshlp bf the Federal wireless ser
vice In tbe Islands, sailed: for the coast
on tne wuneimtna .tais, morning. He
Is, leaving the wireless field lb become
associated wua large trust company

,...S. B. MAOOAMS. : who today became
manager i of- the Federal Telegraph
Company In ttmlfawalian Islands, U a

fertijielSL-- ' : er

;

:

-

threat

GEHERAL

sun icu uis wr, ia .CiUfiaua, was laier
in, charge of 4!wireTess station at Vic
toria, Vancouver: Island. , then chief of
the .Uitedv:'!Mraless station rt at San
Francisco .and theh ; spent a year on
steamers of the Matson Company to
familiarize himself with every detail
Of marine work.' ; He then was put in
charge of the wireless work of the Mu
tual Telephone 'Company . at Kahuku,
where, he remained ' for three years.
Leaving ; the'. . Mutual , Company to go
with the Poulsen Wireless people when
the Federal Telegraph Company enter
ed Hawaii, he has been at the Heeia
station for'.twd years.,-- Te how takes
charge ct the -- work in Hawaii, his
headquarters ; being at the .AlAkea
street' offices.

I- - BIRTHS

NALTJAI tn 'Honofutu, June 16 1914.
. .tAMr. and Mrs. M. Naluai. a Bon.

? The laiittre of the Bahque Mlnierb,'
Metalurgique at industiilte at Paris
Is announced. - li.

;But the doifl poei df both 'briti irid'ldr deetiiila

larr upon the right klnd of food,'

Theit? art cerbiin 4ements in th& field grains, that
Nature use to build a strong working body and brain.

FOOD
made of wheat and barley contains allthese strength- -

making elementsincludin the Tltal V mineral salts
(Phosphate of Potash, etc, ) ; particularly "far theierre

--entri-s and braiq." '
' yS':J.'l "f cs-'&-

Orape-Kut-s tastes ;delido1isi eaSilf;igstedS
itui to ivfivv. ia ii UT ' U lul- - -

"There

.3'i i.

'-r ft

T
'.ft-...'-.'--.--4- .-

food

.Vv- - C':- -. tf"'':
ana a proiouna'oneDr urapeOi uts.-.- w;?

' rrld bT Orocers:and; Stores, ;

offerSm !

Wife of Escaped. Prisoner M ay
. Also Have Succeeded in

; Eluding the Police

A reward tor Information pertain-
ing to' the whereabouts of .'

chie, alleged by the Seattle. Washing- -

ton. adthorlUcs,.to be an embezxler,
was today made public by Detective
Sergeant McNamee who, now in this
city, .had Intended, to return to the
north' .Pacific coast In company ' with
Ritchie, and A. Depeuter in the Wll-helmi- na

this morning. 1

1 hare been Instructed to offer ISO
for Information that might lead to the
recapture of Ritchie said McNamee
this morning. j

The Seattle officer does not propose1
to give up the "quest for Ritchie until
he has personally investigated , each
possible avenue of escape from. the.
island.; -

Has Mrs. Ritchie, charged by : the
police in aiding and abetting the sen--

sational escape of her husband from
the. city for. parts' unknown, is the
Sunday , nighty succeeded ; In eludihg
the vigilance maintained . by a . large
force of police and detectives and left
theicity," for parts unknown?; is the;
question; asked ,by- - the police . today, j
joilowlBg .unsuccessful : efforts to lo-

cate the woman, .
' V-- '.,

At the arrival of the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Marama from Vancoth
ver and Victoria this morning two of-
ficers . were immediately "stationed ' at
the forward and after gangway; They
have neen Instructed tn maintain this
position until the vessel is s far- - from
the wharf and well into the channel.

OEIiai CAKAL

CfliJPLETED IP1
.

PRESENT 111!
i XY?$V?t Associated; Press) V;; " I

BERLIN, June 15. it Is announced
that the five, years task of deepening 1

and widening of the Baltlq-Nort-h Sea
canal so as to accommodate the larg--J
est battlelhfps - will be practically"
completed by Kiel1 Week.!- - the Ut-- ;
ter part ot .this month. '

The locks at two ; ends, which do
not ' raise the water T level, but simply
servo to prevent tidal Currents,' hay
teen greatly' enlarged and irow'V.ei-cte- d

the dimensions'1 ot the Panama
lOCkB. .:' ' ' .; .

- The new width of the canal is 333
feeL and its depth 36 feet - At. four
rotate the Width i will be , such that
the largest warships can easily turn
around in it and reverse their, course,'
thus enabling them to. obey any sud-
den change of orders, U

ORGANIZED BAND OF- - v
CHAUFFEURS" ENTICING!

YOUNG GIRLS IS CHARGE
')'"-- : "'" '

V A- - seriouscharge, said' to be the out
growth of a thorough investigation,
has been made by the Ha walian-Japanes- e

Daily , (ronicle against' certain
taxicab and automobile driver! in Ho-
nolulu which, If callea .to . the atten-
tion of the 'proper authorities,1 may re-

sult in a score or more of arrests.;TB.e
Chronicle alleges that a large number
of these chauffeurs have banded them-
selves into a hul for the purpose of en-
ticing young girls into lives of shame,
and thatjta manf Instances , they1 have
been successfuL "

frWhentfie - office jOf the . Chornlcle
was visited this morniilg, two of the
members of ' the staff admitted (that
that publication was making , an in-
vestigation in this respect, but were
not; inclined to make. known the con-
tents of any articles published regard-
ing ' the matter, A translation of an
article appearing in the Chronicle Of
June 16 says ia part:

- "According to what the Chronicie
has learned, these chauffeurs first
telephone to the girls and induce them
to; go by automobile either, to Moana-Ida.- -

Pacific .Heights or- - the Nauanu
Pali. --After i they arrive thert, . the
chauffeur 'demands that the xlrl ac
cede to his - immoral persuasions.;? If
she refuses, she Is left there and the
chauffeur returns to town. But the ma- -

Jorityof these girls, we learn, of the
ages of 1& and 17 years, are afraid of
being left alone,. in. these places,; and
their., fear, causes thenv to yield to the
demands of the chauffeur." i 'v'
xrrrr

' FOR SALE.

One saddle cheapo 'id "good condition.
v Apply ; at ; Q. Ma Cy. StaBles,-- Fort

Shafter, T. ,H. :

MUSIC.

Miv Caper.vSols, : violinist,' open for
'concert engagements J.1 pupil of Pre

will accept pupils while
:'.ln Honolulu. . : Phone : 3363 or call
i M90;BeretanIa .st ; ;'; 1

Hi 1" r " ' liiMi"ii'wS,

':';:;.f. r ;'."- - lost. -- ;. ; . j

Pass bock No: CC27, '. First American
Savings and Trust Co. of Hawaii,

lUid.i' finder please return to bant.
? .: i ... - "TOO .' - . ' .

Bunch of keys; return to office Y, !I.
, C5 A.; rcv..'.rJ. ' : ,

:'
i 'v - ' '

j

'.lfC
- VV-.- ; ii

" i.'i'.-

te

r

;N r.--.--'r...

V ix

Francisco that I had hettet
stock ' up - with clothing 1;

THERE --tutl said, ,VNo:

I can gfet everythinj? up-to-d- itc

from, Hat to Spcks

-- a trrvr

lPlctnre Illustrates ' the Bond street

:.y- -

t

FOR SALE
v 2,28 acres fine residence' property, Nuuanu , .17SC0
Y 10.000 sq. ft. In Schnack tract' ;.$12C3

J ' 60753' fiq.; fL' on Judd SL ...'Vi , . . . . .t:::0
i 19,630 sq. ft, cor. Wyllie and Liliha . ; . . . .. 12S3
..101,070 sq.'Tt.,. Pacific Heights ..;. .5,CC3

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.

M ft if - - - - - - - - - - -i
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Lapel' Chains, Cuff Links,;? :

Jewel Cases, scarf Pins, :r " .

Cigar' Cutters, Cigar Cases,
t '

CigareUjCasesF'laslyi
?

T Match Safes, OigaV Jars
' ISclta wUH Gold arid Silver .

Datliam Tobacco - Boxes l - ::
' - Cases." r: -Paper '.

' "

Waldemar Cliains iii Gold ' ;

-

...s. -

. ...
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RILEY H. ALLEN

WEDNEHDAV JUNE 17, 1914.' in the law to bring anyone

Cunniny pay no itwant Jo virtue, and in but
thtiloio mimic of ianon. Jolingbroke.

K: HAHAH AND THE ANTI-TBD- ST BIUS

Hawaii is definitely yithiu the
N-o'p- e of the Wilson administration's anti-trus- t

bill. ; A question raised here several months
fgti wJien the gene f ?!.-- e hills was introduce!
is u lowered --by th . Report of. a recent debate in
the House of Bepresentatives.

On May 20 a lively debate took the
liinise, dUrini: which the Democrats stanchly
dt fended the anti trust bills and made several of these combinations future may, Addres
e xplanations ' of doubtful points

competition Hherman

included

place-i- n

t hows that the measure has
' gentlemen who have come

kince the was first left
I roduccd.: The amendment now before the provision our bill that nothing
begins in this way: ? ;.'.., -

Be it enacted, etc.. That antitru8t laws," as
need' herein, includes the act' entitled An act to
protect trade nd commerce against unlawful re-

straints and'' monopolies,"' July 2, 1890;
sections: 3 to f7, Incluslveof an act entitled An .

to reduce taxation, to provide revenue4 for the
' Government, and. for otier purposes bf August 27,;

1 S94 ; an act entitled "An act to amend sections 73
76 of the act of August 27; 1894,'j entitled "Aa
to reduce taxation, to . provide menue, for the

Government, nd for ; other purposes,1' approved , t
February 12,-1913-

; and also this zcLKy.y'Wy
"Commerce" ar used herein,, means trade or-com-

among the ' several States and with, tor, u

ctsn nations, tr between the District of. Columbia
or any Territory of the United States, and any'-Stat- e,

Territory, cf foreign nation, or between any.-JnsuJa- r

v.os3cslons or ether places under thi juris-- .

dictlcn of tha United States, or between; any such '.

possession lor place and "any State or Territory of ,

the United States1 or the District of - Columbia or ,
ny foreign --cation, or within the District, of Co:

lumbla :orary Territory of any insular possession 'cr other placv under the jurisdiction of the United
States.'-."- .

; - ";,' ' ':
'

v.;', i i:-- - : : X

The word "person or "persons' wherever 4used ,

in this act shall deamed to include corporation '

and associations existing under of authorized - by f
"

th laws of either the United ' States, the laws of --

eny of tne Territories,' the laws of any State, or.the,
laws of any foreign country . ::F,-'f-

The wonls priuted above in black type shows
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RECALL

miserable failures.

apparent

bill; Hawaii,; Nelson science hygienesanita-- j
included Pralid: Partb

temtory
ill the

whether
7.1

discussion of only demand stand
import-;- , personal

to businesses Hawaii. personal willingness
sing, the fact that director in
;iiiy large :corpoivitions suuultahex)r

platform,
riwrations

Charles C.;Carlin Virgin
::e the leaders of the judiciary
ave following explanation this point:;-- '

tq iuterlodlqing: directorates have
:inteil oue evil that
liat not all" The director 'great

road corporation directorateand biiys sup-- !

himself.- - He that

its

be.

by

director
uuys supplies. ironi.iue

riKjrauon upon ..wuyse nouru ,uuui;
him; and selling, himself, and.

object'
facUtliat doing; with

people's' money, put provision coyer-ju-g'

that SAVe :divided
g into three subdivisions,

railroads and4 carriers,
bas undisputed jurisdic-- i

tJecitnd, "national banks,
undisputetl jurisdiction; and, indus-

trial combinations. have
exempted mutual

and 'iiaye gene nnd
half jlollars other

lank gefs size half million
dollars pretty well grown, when

Uheia opportunity
great- -

bfnnsylva aThe gentle-i.ia- u

mean million
half exemption any. application indus-

trial corporat
CA1IL1N, "Oh, apply entirely

different rule industrial porations.
director many. cor-

porations Le. pleases under bill,
corporations themselves

combination violation Sherman
law.";,.

Thegeheral purpose thus
fctatedV

"We have supplemented language
'('Sherman law) statute taken forward

have forward,
The Sherman,
three things: First, contract combination

trust otherwise second,
oiispiracjr- - inlrestraiht bade;

monopolize.

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY. JUNE 1014.

mnrMnM Mn PORMAL SCHOOL

either civil criminal
"Under there only les-

sening may
lessened without trade.. Competi-
tion may lessened without attempt mo-

nopolize. may lessened without
conspiracy. may natural effect

together close through
holding company that

natural ought there
wuld restraint. instead subtract-
ing from Sherman law, gentleman

told country, have added Sher-
man most effective rule, which
actions

The debate determined; still, with regard AiDine

priuciparaiiti-trus- t
been-chance- legislation have intact,

Congress
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been issued
ci Ter-

ritorial school to be in
of institution

evening 25, at
o'clock. The Dast rear the

mal School successful
and stated

the night of have
to

Following the

Rev. Akaika Akana.
H.

Carol" Smith.
"The come

School

Song'to love the Sherman 'Giee Club:

express
to Wood.

of
Sone School

hill shall be construed to chorus.,
ieal law. It is as now as', or no win graduate win

,le awarded diplomas the rest
it lias ever certificates dinloma. ..s

IT' CANDIDATES

teach,
the school and by the

Is-su-

jommendat'on of the school. Follow- -

The CJuKhas hit upon exctllent ideating list of the
tovinvite' Candidates for po ' Yun Ts5n Kau

B. Estavfs.
litical;Offices.at and to Kim in; Annia Hei- -

vR. Achee.
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tion
nominations
to serve

t B. F. Hollinger, Jar-tet- t

P. presi-
dent; G.

l r t it . au VU
is pretty a

as
Fernandez,

secretary; C. J. C.

V. T.
C. P.

four of to
K. Cook,

second
in to of

i f Hawaii and and president for the

experience that live June 27,
up this This two clubs! '

v San Francisco, j. j" fern: i went
lemg supplied the island did a

l:.inn.Pnt ntwl TJ,o f h00UtUe qualify in
v .t,v.w..-- . yji nn.-t-- varies right!

and the support them by the
of Hawaii furnish incentive

ihousands of youngsters in
athletics, resultant recreation and physi-
cal and moral stabilitv.

"Delegate will a Republica0'

nomination will with some
cufiositv.

The Iili u reportl to lie out
of candidates, but the are

out principally for itself.
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LOUIS ALUMNI

At the
the St Louis College Alumni

Friday the
were made for off-

icers during the coming year:
president;

and
and Joseph

on;the
tary; Vincent Jr., finan-
cial B.:Schraeder,

George Dunn, Paul Jarrett,
Mark Ned,

Rose and Osborne,
whom

elected; and audi-
tor.

will held the
week July subject call

lovally well, Preparations

the past has they are nearing
year completion.

sending teams the funds mayor
mostly bv proceeds enter- - around the Sunday and

politics. Ml pri- -

to

Villa

done

How

receive

Leong,

J. J.SMIDDY: I still believe a
local man will made U. S. marshal.
The duties of the office require that a
man very familiar with the territory
bold that

FURNISHED
Manoa Valley. 3 bedr'ms $6."

Nuuanu Valley. 2
6th Avenue, 3 bedrooms..
10th Avenue, 3
12th 3

3 bedrooms

60
40
.10

35
45

I

IS

LAID AT REST

Samuel A. M. Green,
cf the lnter-lslan- d com-

pany who passed away at his
646 South King last

night, will be laid to this after-
noon, funeral services being held from

undertaking parlors at 3

with apoplexy shortly
after S o'clock last Mr.
Green passed away at 8 o'clock, nev-
er having consciousness
following the which was un-

expected and proved a great shock to
bis wife and family.

Mr. Green was a native of New
coming to the

when a very young man and
the employ of the Inter-Islan- d

in the of purser, .later
occupying the position of
clerk, filling the latter postion to
the time of his death

Deceased is survived by a widow,
a son and a daughter.
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Postmaster Wm. F, Young Intends
to be present at the meeting of.,Wat
alae, Kaimuki and Palolo Improve- -

Jment club tomorrow , evening, wnn
be will confer with residents of the
district in attendance on the subject
of establishing a .substation rf the
postoffice there. One of the first an-

nouncements of policy made by the
new postmaster was the creation of
substations in populous suburbs with
special mention of Kaimuki.

Mr. Young will be i admitted to
membership in the club as soon as the
meeting opens, he having taken up
his residence in the Daggett place on
12th avenue. The executive of the club
wishes a full attendance cf the mem-
bership as well as other residents of
the triple jurisdiction, to hear the
postmaster's views on the extension
of the free delivery as well as the pro-

posed substation. His intended pres-
ence not having been known when
the notices of the meeting were is-

sued, it is hoped that every member
will exert himself to get the
out

Massachusetts has more towns and
cities of over 12,000 inhabitants- - than
t uy other state in the Union. In 1910
there were fifty such cities and sev-

enteen towns tk city size. New York
etate, which contains about six times
the area of Massachusetts, has but
fcrty-tw- o urban communities of over
twelve thousand inhabitants, and
Pennsylvania but forty-five- . Provi-
dence Journal.

Trade unions of Spain are to hold
a congress in Madrid next month.

HOUSES FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

Waikiki. 4 bedrooms $60
KJnau Street. 2 bedrooms. 25
Lunalilo St., 3 bedrooms..
Young St., 2 bedrooms...
Wilhelmina Rise, 2 bd'rms
Aloha Lane, 2 bedr'ms. . . .

Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms...
9th Avenue, 3 bedrooms..

45
35
30
17
16
25

FOR SALE.
Lot on Kinp Street, between Alapai and Kapiolani Streets. Size

100x150 feet.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Room 205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

The Month of Brides
and Mangoes

Spe;vkin: of rangoes they're
cuniinj; in fast now, and are GOOD.
(Ask the small boys; they know!).

Did yon notice .the lxyH.aU day Pan-da- y?

bags full, and tulnmies,, full

MI

-- but very happy!

We've just placed on .jsile a nifty as-

sortment of Sterling-Sllverllandle- il

'MAXGO FOllKS - ' .

the one practical way. to hold this
luscious fruit and keep the , shtrtfront
spotless. Makes srilendid individual
gi".- - .

Priced from $2.00:

WICHMAN & CO.
Jewelers.

. "Your society started out . to decide'
a number of question of great scien-
tific Importance." Yes. ; We amnc-e- d

. to consider the manifestation of
the psychic impulse vin protoplasmic
life,' and the molecular energy devel-
opment by the. prismatic transmuta-
tion of light waves and kindred top

if r

a
;

is

Lewers Road, Waikiki

.abo nave you aone sor ixo.
We've only been In sesslcn, a week.
We haven't "yet decided the question
of. who's boss. Topeka Journal.' ,

f ninltii 11 toTAnhAnA nnarafnnt In

the oountry under the Ainericaa Fed- -
VI Mivu ui f- -- ,

-,

'
."if 4'" - 'i.v- ifi- v; V rf... i." : (f''.?.J

for yburjluablej
ijewspecial Jlett small
Heklooms ahHitr

- be hadby these- - ofeal

biiilairbofM
charge

June

Inexpensive and just what yon want
at; thia occasion.;

vmmAjEWELRrco,vLtd.;ri
Jewelers and Silversmiths f 7

Waterhouse

IS FOR RENT
FURNISHED.

..2 Bedrooms

ics,

i ....

y--- -'

w .' ;

& mat

2136 Damon Ave 3 bedrooms .............
2747 Lower Manoa Rd ... 2 bedrooms .'.....
1215 Kinau St 3 bedrooms lfi,,r.
Kalia and Lewers Rd...3 bedrooms; garager-- .

.

1018 6th Ave., Kaimuki.. 3 bedrooms; garage.
355 Waialae RoaJ 2 Bedrooms .

1148 Lunalilo St 1 Bedroom

"'-

-
t

-

'

. . . ,,,

. .

if

..$50.00
co.oo

..60.00
.. .40.00

..125.00
-- .40.00
..$40.00
..$35.0fr

UNFURNISHED.
1205 Alexarrfh;r St 3 bedrooms $.30.00

2015 Lanihuli Drive 3 bedrooms 40.00

1818 Beretania St 2 bedrooms 25.00

1339 Wilder Ave 3 bedrooms 40.00

1313 Makiki St 3 bedrooms 30.00

1324 Lunalilo St 3 bedrooms 45.00

1225 Wilhelmina Rise... 2 bedrooms (200 ft from car). 27.50

1915 Kalakaua Ave 3 bedrooms 30.00

823 Beretania St 3 bedrooms 30.00

Dow sL off Lalmi Rd., Nuuanu, 2 Bedrooms $10.00

"Waterhouse Trust"
Cor. Fort and Merchan Sta. r .

.. ' t' '

. . .

. .



We Bottle
Pure Milk especially for

Ocean Travelers.

And We

Will Deliver
To Any Steamer Crossing

the Pacific.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542.

: m m m m w m. m m

Broken - lenses rep!aced urompt
' a . a

t

;H-
fcpectai Jenes. grounl to orders

is ).. Brokenf'rfra'tnes promptlr'rcpalred.---
' Factory on the' premises. v V

hr ailing3,'' cringe Vict--'

isffsA
- A. ,

N. ,. S A
,
NFORiD

,

uKllwiAn ' .
'' ' ";- -

r Boston, Building .Vcrt St
Over May & Coy

1914

AMERICAN UNDERSLUrJG

r.- --

A:'
ON EXHIBITION

; N0VY READY fOR DELIVERY

GEO. c. beckley;- - T
Phona 2001 - Scle Distributor. .

For ICE CREAM ;tBtZZ&$t$

U CITY MERCANTILE :0
- 24 Hotel SL, nr. Nuuanu
'My- - i. .V.Y. 4206 : -

';. ..rvf. ;EPECIAL - v;

Four-ln-han- d Tlea ...... BOc Ea. :

Men'a, Hosier; ...... .2 pra. 25e'r

.

'V'yat loy co. - ; '; i!
Str;" :,' 'Nf.-Nuuann- ' Sti?

.PACIFIC ENGINEERINGS
t C - COMPANY, LTD;- - '

; I ' CenaulUng, Deslcnlng and . Con
- r Engineers. X v.

; Bridges, Buildings, .Concrete Struc-
tures,

' Steel Structures. Sanitary Sy;
ma. Reports and Estimates on

'. rjecta. Phone 1045. ; -

City Dry Goods Go.
- 100M013!Nuunau Stt

8ucceaaora to
v y - 8INQ FAT 90. -

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
- ARRIVED. .

HAWAIIAN. 4

Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Pineapples,
c Rice, , Coffee, shipped anywhere."

HENRY MAY & CO, LTD.
y Orocera.

4

0

mv

Tort Street

Villi Mil! WIM

LET FLOWERS THE
YOU CANNOT

SPEAK.

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
Hotel St., opp. Young Cafe

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale

o Untel Streetai mis still cn
M. R. B E N N

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STAT 10

ERY, PICTURE FRAMING,

OFFICE SUPPLIES.

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
- 1122 Fort St.

Most interestine commencement ex- -

erci3ej --were held at the Honolulu '

8chool for Beys on Monday afternoon.
This school, tiv the wav. is becoming
celebrated for its charming entertain-
ments, and this one added more glory
to Its already splendid record.

j The rooms were beautifully decor-
ated with red. white and blue pn
nants worked art stieally Into a back-gTcu-

cf tropical plants of every de-

scription. One corner cf the dinin?
.hall was set eff for the tea tallies.
which were adorned with red ann
white flowerg representing tbe colors, ,m lL II A X Jm

vi grauuaung ciass. one euu
cf the hall was the atace which was
tanked in palms and ferns, while in
the center," saspended on gaaze, as
a large silver "1914."

"

The exerc'ses took place In the
court yard where the oueen sat in a
decorated box overlooking the same.
The speakers, faculty and guests of
honor, sat in o lovely pergola which
stands in the court yard, while the

tud4ence took positions on the lanai
J The following was tfven:
Srn cr3 .. .HawUan Glee Club
pviii, T'nn in

Love, contribute vio-Utt- le

Boys Costume i Arthur F. Wall. will
; Speech .Judge W. U Whitney
Presentation ofiDiptomas

, Judge Sanford B. Dele
Mil?tarr Review. ......... Company A

t .At the crncluslcn cf the proeram

a
Hawaiian. band and the Hawaiian or

ji- uraim niiniateiv lum'saing most
inspiriax mrsic. Later in the afer- -

nccn. del'cictis refreshments were
served.

' large ni lovely . wedd'nsr
. pice last Monday evening at 8:15 at
St Andrew's cathedra! when Miss
Carrie E'len James became the brids

'cf Mr. vOwen Thomas Webber. .The
;cerwrony; was; performed by Canon
AuU:ln' the presnce of several huu-tlrei- l-

relatives and friends.
rr Tl-Hri- de wore. a lovelv-wh- it

-- -. ---- - - -
,oe came .ron. trimmed wiia po"ntiert
ilace end
icng tujie, veil extended to ,th end of

4 irajnf .la irrceful.. folds
J$ yaa caught with

Phone'

.'King

.atructicg

CARRY
MESSAGE

program

-

J ; Miss Kthel James" acted s maid of
. Doner fcr her sister' and locked charm
J fug in a. nea-gree- n Isffeta eawn' niLbrtdcsmads were Miss Kathleen? and

lissi fipohia Walker who were gowned
In escfctur creations of pink and aprl- -

cci A1?110 taffeta. ;

Jit:. Weboer wag supported: by Dr.
Newton Case. as hest

.'ftlYam tmm". lui.l. 'V.. ... .--I . .
man,

. ."w.wi, riim dames, jht. rSUncK,
and Mr. Piefcy Not-tag- e

.acted as; ushers -

Tl?1 'vepd ichcJif isan an. snttw--
precSTngdie ceremony, : Mr. Werner
SlnHhr-8c-

n of Mr.. Jared O. Smith, be-In- g

i : '

i tMr.
" and A Mrs. Webber left yester- -

jday cn the'ilakura for Brit'sh Colnm. I

jbia. From there they will journey i

across to Europe .vhere rthey !

will' spend their honeymoon.

On last Wednesday Mr.
and Mrs J. O.' Young celebrated theirtwentylfth anniversary by
being hosts at a very enjoyable sur-
prise party; After congratu!atlons
and wishes bad bean expressed
by the guests, an impromptu musical
program given .which most
Interesting. Delightful numbers wero
burnished by -- Mni." Charles WoiehL

Among; those were: Mr.

rmno
An Old and Well Tried Remedy

SOOTHING SYKP
fcu Mrd by of for ciukirea

Willt prrfect . h nhea the
lUy pua, em n4 the tat remedy tot

daMttW. Sold Drutfix. f'
Ursu ; Window's SooUilug

. lor aaorr retieraUoo.

HONOLULU BTAR-BDLLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, JTXE 17, 1914. FIVE

Mrs. Habbitt. Mr. and Mrs. M . M.i
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. K. A Mott- -

Smith, Mr. and Arthur Wall,
Judee and Mrs. W. L. Stanlev. Mr.

d Mrs. Charles Weight, Mr. and new president ei me ouege or ua-Mr- s.

A. W. Van Vaiken'oerg. andjwaii, and in her role as wife cf the
Mrs. I). Howard Hitchcock. Mrs. president Dean will doubtless
Baldwin. Mr. an A Mrs. E. W. Sutton,1 take a very prominent part in locaJ
Mr. and Mrs. Andrade. Mr. and Mrs j society.
Foster, Miss Breckenridge, Miss Flo-- I Cn afternoon. Mr. end Mrs.

j
.

rence Carter, M'.ss K. Ward, Mr. and'n wr the guests of Mr and Mrs. j'

Mts. Fred Waterhouse. Mr. and Mrs. J- - R Gait a motor trip around to
Albert Wntprhnnaf Mr nnrl Mrs C . island.

,v. who will a
n golo: Mr. who

trk

crone

Mr. V".

been
weerts. tun,

Csed

Mr.

v. Schmutzier. Mr. and Mrs. J. it. uait,
Misa Harriet Young, Miss Genevieve
Young, the Misses Ladd. Miss Herap-btead- ,

Mr, Macauley and Mr. Gray.

A splendid musical program is be
ing effered tonight for the benefit of.
the new Catholic church, the Sacred
Heart chapel, near Pimahcu. A num
ber of the leading musicians cf Hono- -'

lulu will appear, among them belns
Mrs. Bruce McV. Mackall, who will
sing a number of snfendid selections,
Afrs. A. G. M. rtobertscn, who will
s?ne three excu'.site little songs: Mr.

sing, and Mr. Carlos Caceres, who 13

down for several piano solos.
Mrs. D. Howard Hitchcock will act

as acccmnan't The muslcale is to
raise funds for the furn'shings of this
new chapel.:; The excellence of; the
prceram nd the prominence of the
artists whos names appear thereon i

are enough to assure the success of
the affair.

,A number of young society girls of
Honolulu will act as ushers nd will
paw the baskets for the contributions,

The Dfcrom has been arranged tni
sunervisd by Mrs Robertson and,m.m a; j
excellence cf the same.

Mrs. Bessie Abbctt Howlaud, Ihe
nrlmft ilnnni Vi o a hoon trfattincr tfio 1

l Wands tor the nasi two months.

for an opera, and she is returning to
,New Tbrk to ccmpMe the writing of
the America uhlch she
has contracted to do.

Ms. Howlpnd stated that she enjov- -

o1 tha Uawvllsn tti n 1 - vsnr tnnnh al.
thourh ft i)M mnt'A'at hrV a far m

on the wuheimma today. vhie
made en train; hpnitlfnl .hem eVi Vi i.An .fniTnatoTioi

lafconard

Roseinan

icrcss-beare- r.

straight

evening,

wedding

good

was

she had expected. The chant and the l Mrs- - John D- - Beardon,". Lieut. ni
Peculiar Hawaiian vod5 were theonlvMrs- - c l- - Crockett, and Col. and Mrs.
forma which she found to be original

It the themselves. The other
forms are of ccurse'based on tbe mo-- 1

ern music introduced here by the ml
slcnaries.

f .

'On last Friday eyen'ng,iXjs VJl-lia-

Mdhtrose Graham was Jbostess
at a masquerade party, for the; young- -

er members of her dancing class and
a number, of ether ' children of- -' the
neighborhood. Costumes of everv im'
ajeinable Sort were therel Wh'heaii.
tiful ani comic, and ranging all the !

way from
'' prince to; pauper. As 'is '

the usual case witn masquerades, a
gay and ip tensely exciting evening was
enjoyed. . Dancing was participated in
by all present and the T latest steps
were very popular with the young peo-pie-.

loiter dainty refreshments were
served, bringing a very merry even-
ing to a close..

,

News has just been received of the
marriage of Miss Clarisra Constancy
Tinker to Mr. Alfred Cottrell in

Mrs- - -- cttreu 13 a native or Hono- -

miu ana nas a great many men is
here, while Mr. Cottrell is in business
in Toronto. Canada.

-

Miss Florence Ballcu the
ccmpllmrnted guest at a very enjoya-
ble dancing party last Saturday even-
ing given the Whitney place at Ka-alaw- ai

by the Misses Seabolt. The
guests inemded many of MisB Ballou's
classmates who. like hfrself. after re-

ceiving their Punahou diplomas next
Saturday night, expect to depart later
in the summer for eastern colleges
and finishing schools.

A good floor, splendid music, and
delicious refreshments made the even-
ing a very pleasant one.

Prf. and Mrs. Arthur L. Dean, with

Mrs. E.A. Mott-Smit- h. Miss Kulu- - San Francisco on Wednesday, June
reanu Ward, Mrs. D. Howard Hitch-- ' 10 at AU Saints' Church. Miss Tin-coc- k

and Mr.. Arthur. Wall. Mr.. Mo' t- - ker ,eft Honolulu with her mother,
Smith made an excellent, congratula--, Mrs- - Annie Tinker, on the Matsonia,
tory speech which was enthusiastical- - sallirfg June 3. arriving in San Fran-l- y

applauded by the other guests. cisco on the 9th. Here Mr.. Cottrell
Later in the evening, a delicious stin- - wa wait her and the marriage
ter was'servsd. '.' 'took place on the day following.

present and

iaS. V.TCLOW
nilXoM motheft ibeir

wWe
cok. tuid

by lur-mndes-

Syrup
tbH thre

Mrs.

Mrs.

part

Her

John

wss

at

their two children, arrived fro;n the
coast on the Ventura Monday morning.

Mcnday

on

and are at present guests at tha
Pleasanton hotel. Mr. Dean is the j

On Monday afternocn. at the homo
I

of Mrs. Theodore Richards, the pupils
.

cf Prof. I A. De Graca gave a very
interesting recital. Among those ta-

king part in the well-ordere- d program
were: Mr. Herbert Richards, MUs
Eleanor Jordan. Dcuglas Cooke. Mi"S
Ethel Jordan. C. Bidingr, Mr. J. R.
Herbert Mr. H S t)ecer. Kerr Sei
fert. and Prof. L. A. D Graca.

The musical was well attended l y
I

the parents and friends of the musi-
cians. I

'

Miss Pearl Sutherland was an ar-

rival on the Manoa from San Fran-
cisco yesterday. Miss Sutherland his
accepted a. position in. tbe Punahou
department of music for next year, in

rview cf Miss Margaret E. Clarke's de- -

panure ior nurope in a coupie oi
weeks, where she expects to spend a
?ar-- M's? Sutherland s mother and

s'ster re both here in Honolulu and
lit J il !iL it,8c WI sv uie. sumrawwiui uiem.

I

Little Miss Virginia Watscn. daui,h- -

te "f JQJt nd J?C tMl Vat?on:
lasther eighth birthday

Saturday fternnn by eBtertanIng a
nuner of her uJe After an

'fxcit.ng peanut and several
merry games, tbe little ones sat down
at a prettily decorated ' table in tbe
center of which was a beautiful birth-
day cake. It was a very hapoy after- -

incon for a!1 cf the little people there.
w

Colonel and Mrs. F. P. Reyno's n
lcl " H,uu,',(,Uil,lT UJ."
neT on'81 ',ffT1VM,was, vry prettily 11 MCnr-,- ! fWI IV r0
bowl of snaudraeons fortnlne th cen
terpiece. Covers were reared for Can- -

xa:n ana Mrs. j. u. wnitnam, nnt.
and Mrs. Jerome G. Pillow. Lfeut. andi

Reynolds.
' T

S'r Edward and La'dv French aVb

recent visitors to the Islinds and are
the . guests of Dr. and .Mrs. George
Herbert i t, nresent Dr. imf Mrs. Her- -

bert and Miss'RJse, Hert , eccom-- 1

pacied by "their distfni)hed . house
CTistS, are at the Volcaho House.!
Before returning. the expect to
meter, over Hawaii i

Mrs. Baidwm Wood, wiio has been
spending a strenuous ccunle of weeks

'e iFnds. departed for her home
in San Francisco cn the Wilhelmina
today. Besides visiting fn Honolulu,
she also spent a week with her sister,
Mrs. Harold Dillingham, at the Vol-
cano House, Hawaii.'

Miss Hajyfson'of, the Punahou Pre--riratory;- ;

lft to1ay for her
home in Texas. Miss HarHson has
bern.ere A'iyear, during which time
she" fcas' wrtn a great many 'friends
who regretted to see her. depart, for
she does not expect to return in the
near future.

Mrs. Clarence R. Edwards, wife of
General Edwards, in 'company with
her daughter And niece. Is a recent
arrival snd "will be a great addition
to loel society.' Mrs. Edwards

behind her husband in tie east
until her daughter had completed the
year in school.

.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Bryan lft

yesterday for Molokai. where th.rv
will spend th summer OHt-of-doo-

capping and hiking, at the same time
collecting material and specimens to
be used in Mr; Bryan's esoloeical and
geographical works on the islands.

Miss M. I. Sherman, who arrived
on the Chyo Maru after an extend-
ed tour of the Orient, is at present
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. A. L. An
drews of Manoa Valley. After a short

isit here. Miss Sherman will return
to her home in New York. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles licnner.
for. some t:me were guests in Hono-
lulu, have now returned to their home
in San Fraacisco. They are telling
their friends in that city abou tht
most enjoyable time they had in the
islands.

Miss Jane and Miss Lois Myers of
Oakland were arrivals on the last
Wilhelmina. On the same "day. they
left for Kauai, where they will be the
guests cf their uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Myers.

Lieut, and Mrs. Walter E. Pridgen
are among the newest additions to
Schoneld society. They arrived on

Piimples
blackheads and oily skin may b
quickly overcome by the frequent

use of

Gleam's
Sulphur Sdar

Sold by r fCT Hairaaa WkfaUr lra .
4raaUts :..v. kkekar twawa, ,

PHOENX PCNC

Honolulu Lodge No. 1. M. O. P.. will
hold their first annual picnic at the
Peninsula Sunday. July r. General
public cordially invited. Hawaiian
band in attendance. Dancing and j

sports. Tickets 75 cents. Refresh- -
j

ments and lunch to De tau on ma
grounds. advertisement.

the transport Sunday, and are at
j,resent te guests of Major and Mrs.
Charles E. Tayman.

Mrs. Rebecca Macy of Hilo has an
nounod tho engagement of herj
daughter, Jeanne Kawewehiona Batei.
to Alexander James Campbell, son cf;
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. C. Campbell oft
this city.

. !

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbins Andersrm
pail on the 28th of this month fr a
trip on the main'and. They expect
to be gone several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Guildford Whitney
will leave on the n?xt Matsonia for
California, where they will make their
home permanently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Sorenson, who
came over from Hawaii to attend the
Hartwell-Hedeman- n wedding, have
leturned home.

4
Mrs. John Guild, accompanied by

her daughter. Marjorie, departed for
4he Coast last week to be gone sev-

eral weeks. ' I

Miss Jess la Macauley returned
home yesterday cn the, Manoa, after ;

having completed 'a three years
course at-Fabl- ola Hospital. Oakland.

; "...
TIrs. Montague Cooke and her two

children are visiting at the IsenbArjej

home on Kauai for a couple of weeks.
4 4 1 v i

Miss Macfarlana was hostess at a
delightful home party at Ahulmanu
this past week-en- d.

4 4
M'ss Mary Johnson left yesterday

for a six weeks visit with her mother
on the mainland.

Miss Renny Catton returned hone
from the, coast cn the Manoa yester-
day. '

Have ycu an Important engagement

requires a clear brain but yours is
, -

.4fll.4 tSAa.a,.,0A.MV a. tlA10S.nAT TnOO

will put you right.-dvertlseme- nt.

:

Sfoarns'JEIoctric
Rat Hooch Pnsfo
Exterminates Cockroaches" quickly 4

ana very tnorougniy. .

Also RatsMice, Waterbugs. etc.
suboniu rLA(U-S- at mic and cock

roaches ipread th rerms of this drwulfa 4iea which thr bring from lofacted regions.
Toaroid thia. xtrminat thna pat br nsinc
th reaoiae Steams' Elactri. Rat ana Roach

Directions ia tS ungnafrea iaTeiy taekac
Two sizaa. Soli by ntaUars avarywdera.

STEARNS ELECTRIC PASTE CO.
- - Cbicaro. LI. S. A

4

f 1

USE

VIOLET DUICE
and Toilet Preparations

for your toilet needs
VIOLET DULCE Talcum Powder twhitel 25c
VIOLET DULCE Talcum Powder (flesh) ...25c
MOLET Dl'LCE Toilet Water 73c A $15
VIOLET DULCE Extract, cat ...... ,50c
VIOLET DCLCE Sachet Towc'tr, ox. .50c
VIOLET DULCE Complexion Powdef (all snaies). 50c

VIOLET DULCE Complexion Powder (cake form) '...40c
VIOLET DULCE Liquid Complexn Powder 0c 4L 75c
VIOLET DULCE Dry Rouge (Theatrical No. 11 40c
VIOLET DULCE Toilet Soap, cake ..25c
VIOLET DULCE Cold Cream (Tubes) ..,.....:.25c
VIOLET DULCE Cold Cream (Jars) 50a
VIOLET DULCE Vanishing Cream .....50c

FOR SALE OKlLY BY

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltij.
THE K EXALL STOHP

Efficiency Plus

COMBINING: . AnasUgmat lens speed. Compound ;shutterpre-- T

cislon, perfection In the minutest detail ot construction andi finish,
every feature that is desired ty the most expert hand camera' work-- ;

erall this in pecket cameras that retain the KODAK SIMPLICITY

No. 1A, pictures 2x4 Inches. ''. .. i .'.V. ; ; j. . v .... 4$ '

Nn. 2. nlc.tures 3x1 inchei. .".' iV.VJi'i' ? iV'V.

No. SA; pictures SHxSH .inches,!

Honolulu Photo
"Everything Photographic"

Co
Kins $U next to Young Bids.

Fort and Hotel StrceU

.;.V,..,.i..ViA."t?.f
Co

.;V 4 Fcrt Street

with promptness

r
4

1874 Telephone Wl

iiiillliliiil' I--- ' V Iwr'S'l-- '

niiPrices Reasonable

mm ed
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lllf The Cdmid Willi!
This is. the day. of ..the Colouial Pomp. 1;.

This style is the correct one for the street j'.i I ::::::::::
"

: :::::::: these warm clays.. Tljey;oi
:::::::::: Coit, Dull Kid and Dull 1 jji 'fef : i : : : : &i
:::::::::: ted with simple but effective huc&s g "

... f i. i '...vf'xv v. ',y ,7... ..

Br-f;- l::::::::: f.J-S;-v'-

:::::::: i: We extend to you ah invitation to visit. t::::::5 --':'

:::::::::: bur store and see for yoursel f these andj
'

j!

::::::::::::
' "'" the: many ther, "ips .on .display. I "

"

r ' ' :::::: "H'S --ft '

W&M Manfacorm5fipe Co.,' v .
- jlll;

:::rtrt--------- -
'
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.

'
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i BANKcJ.;

HAWAII
Cor.1 Fort and Merchant 8U.

:.:V

The man who SAVES Is not .

veil thought of .aim ply because
he can ' show a' deposit book.

.
'

y ,. r ; But because he is making a
better character for; himselC a

' r better holpraeet ,for his famlljr,
; i

A

C
!?

and
I '

a better ''citizen
.

for......his city
' Jd why'; hie. is veil thought of.

r However; ' being A able to
show a deposit book is certain-- ,

ly 'going to help.him financially.

'A t

f f

Limited." 'r .;. .,

; ;
.

SugFactorsrs ;::
- Commission Merchants

:
and Insurance 'Agents

..."c .
" . .w--

.

'' ;,Acenta for .; T

IlaTraCsn .Commercial ft . Sogar- Co. :.:.:ilnCIltlku Sugar Company. ; ." 7 : .
" r&la '

Plantation. vV
;

;
; C 'v,: ;

; Maul Agricultural .Company,:
Hawaiian Sugar Company1.;- -

Kahuku Plantation (mpany. J ;

McBryde Sugar Co Ltd, "

.

Kahului Kallroad Company. -- '
Kauai Railway Company. '''

Kauai Fruit & Land Co Ltd.
'

Ilonolua Ranch, "

Rre'InsuiSrice
THE

'BrviCiIiin1!i:tno;i
LIMITED.

r Generat ' Agent for HavraJI:
' Atiis Atsurcnce. Company ef :)

; v Lenders New ' York Under. f
' , writers Agency? - Providence

:.Wahln5ton Insuranee Co.'

4th floor SUngehwald. Building.

! VAdents
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
Ltd, O'NeU Bldg 96 King SL, ; cor.
Fort.-S-

t
. - . .: ; . r

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
r .BANKi LIMITED.

" - ? - , Ten.
Capita subscribed . . . 4 8,001,000
Capital paid up.'. A . .30,000i00
Reserve fund ..'. ..lS.90(i.t03.

. K. AVYOKI . . Local Manage

LET ME RENT; ?OR -- SELL"
. . .'YOUR PROPERTY. :

Have CaUr Every Day.

t:, S2$,' Fort $1ur'hont 3663 v v

Ung9wald"BjlgvVlP2 -- Merchant St
v ; STOCK AND BOND'eROKERS' .

: Members Honolulu Stock . and Bond
y - Exchange' V'
sTin.ni'ixi'ti aivrx you

' JEWS TODAT -

Fine

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

Agents.;:,. .

'

-'.
: '. " V '- - -

Established In 1331.

CO.
BANKERS.; v -

; ; Commercll.fjd Travelers Lst-;;'te-ri

of Credit Issued on the
, z ' Bank of California and . :

tht-- ; London , Joint :

; 8 took Bank,
i Mdi London ;M:C

Corrttpondenta for the Amerl'
, can Express .Company and '

Tnos. cook a son.

Interest .Allowed on Terrn and
; ' Savlnoe Bank Deposita.

HONOLULU
- LIM ITEQ - - v.. . v t.

Uiues K. K. ft K. .Letters of
Credit and Travelers' - Checks .:

tvtaUable throughout the world.

c Transfers at

Brewer & Col
(Limited) ;$V-gf?-

SUGAR "FACTORS, VC0MMI8..
t: 8I0N MERCHANTS, SHIP. --

PING ; .'AND ; INSURANCE ;
' AGENTS, FORX ST HONO

LULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E Fi Bishop President'
G, H. Robe Keen .'. . .

Vice-Preside-
nt and Manager

R.' I vert y ...... .Secretary
E. A. R. Rose...... . .Treasurer
G.yR, Carter...
c N; Cooke.:.;.) n

..
V

'

--- J.; fL Gait' ' , . . . . ) . .1 Directors
R. A. Cooke .....)
A. Gartley ......) ,v:

i: DV G. Vay Vi......Mi Auditor 5

For Sale . ,

$160Lots,' 12th Ave, KalmukI; 50x
100;,310 down; $5 per month.

$ 400 - and . upLots near Emmi and
SchooL .

$ 300.00 Lot In Waikoae Tract, Gu--
llck Ave., 50x100.

$ 300 and upwairds-Lar- ge lots on 9th.
and 10th Aves, Palolo. ay terms.

$2400 --Pleasant vBungalow,
12.430 sq. ft.. Palolo Road.

$1000 Lot 75x150 at Puucul. nr. U-Uh- a

'car.

P. . B STBslTTCH
Walty ,BIdg. 74 8, King SL

-F- OR RENT
New furnished cottage $32.50
Small furnished cottage 17.00
New cottage 32.60
New. cottage 27.50
Fire-bedroo- m .house 25.00
Two-bedroo- m cottage 15.00
Neat cdttagQ' In town ;r;. ...... 21.00

. J. H. Schnack,
deal Estate.

Brewer Building. Telephone 363

Honolulu SiocK Exchange
Wednesday. June 17.

MXRCANTTLB Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin...
C. Brewer t Co.

SUGAR
Ewa PlaotaUon Co. .... 18 18

Haiku Cugar Co 96
Hawaiian Agrlcul. Co.... a

Haw. ComlSug. Co.... 28 27
HawaJIah Sugar Co 23
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomt Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sug. Fit. Co.
KahiAu Plan. Co. 13

Kekaha Sugar Co. 85
Roloa- - Sugar Co. . ,'
McBryde Cugar Co. Ltd. 3
(Dahu Sugar Co. ......... 13 13

Ola Sugar Co Ltd ...... 1 2 ,
Onomea Sugar Co. .... 2u
Paauhau Sugar Plan. Co. 11

Pacific Sugar Mill ..... 53

Paia Plantation- - Co.. 96
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .!
Pioneer MiU Co. 18 18

Waialua Agricultural Co. 62 67
Wailuku Sugar Co......
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku FrultfeP. Ca. Ltd. 19 20
Haiku FL&Pkg. Co, Com.
Haw. Electric Ca . ;. 168
Hawaiian - Irr. Co.. Ltd . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 364
Hilo Bi-- R. Co Pfd
Hilo' Railroad Co Com.. ' 2
Hono. Brew.&M. Co.. Ltd 17 ." 17
Hon. Gas Ca Pfd . . . 107 y.
Hon. .Gas ; Co.. Com. . . . . . 107
Hono. R...T." & L. Co... ... , ... 1$5)
InteMsland S.-Na- Co.. 125
Mutual "Telephone Co.. . 1( 17
Oahu Ry. L Land, Co.... 122 ' 1 9A

ranang , KUDDer uo ..... v.
Tanjong : Olokr, Rub.'- - Cot ; .
.v. BONDS.' - v .'

liamaktia Ditch Co. it..
H. C ft S.;Co. a.......
Hawaiian Irr. Ca Js..... ....
Hair. Ter. 4s; Ref. 1908 . . . . .
Hair. Ter. Ca, Pub lmp.v ...
Haw., Ter. Pub. Imp. 4a. . ....
Haw. Te 4s...
Haw.- - Ter. Si..... .
HHo R.R.C0., 6s issue '01 . . . . 85
Hilo R.R.C0. RftE.Con.6s . . . .

Honokaa: bug. .Co.-6a.- .. .... 70
lHon.-GaCo- ,. Ltd,1 5s.. .... 99
Hon. R. T.' ft L. Co. 6s. . 103
Kauai Rr. Ca 6s ....... . .... 100 ;
Kobala pitch Co. 6s. t . . 4 . . .
McBryde Sugar, Cd. 5s. . .... 95;
Mutual, TeL 63 ......... 101

. INatomaa Con. 6s.... .... ....
Oahu Ry ft Land Co. Cs 102 '

OahV'Sugar Co. Ss ....7 95 . . (

Olaa Sugar ICa 6e . ; . . i . . 65 j
Paclc G. ft Fert. Co. 6s 101 . .

Pacific Sugar' Mill Co. 6s 57 67
Pioheer Mill Co. 68, . . . .. :m 4

Sad Carlos MUL'. Co.- - 6s..' 1T)0

Waialua Agricul.. Co, 68:; - :97-.-- :

;Sales- - Between l Boardsl00; . 100.
IOO; 35
5; Oahu

"; Session Sales 6 Pioneer 18; '40.
60, XO; McBryde 3; 100 Olaa 1 87;
".Latest sugar quotation; 95 deijrees
test. 3.43 cents; or $63 40 per .ton.

.fv..-1- .

Hen aterhcusevTf ustCa,

llembertv Honolulu Cick and ; Bond

FORT ANDl SRCHANf iTlttEEf 8
Telephone 1203.

J. F. MORGAN, C0;r LTD.
STOck BROKERS

Information- - Furnished -- tntf Loans
' - Made.!-

'
-

MERCHANT STREETSTAR BLDQ.
;h a Phone 1872.

1

I.BY

RESOLUTION NO.' 172.

RESOLVED by the;Bo4rd of "Super-visor- s

of the City and County - of;o-coltil- u.

of. Hawaii.that the
following sums amountllie: to- - THREE

FIVE. SEVENTt-TW- Q

($3,572.00) DOLLARS, be and the
same are hereby appropriated out of
all moneys in the General Fund of the
Treasury for the following purposes.
to-wi-t: ,

DISTRICT COVRT EMPLOY- -

HOSPITAL --EXPENSES .... 3.500.00
And be it Further
RESOLVED, that the following

sum. amounting to THREE THOU-
SAND ($3.0Q0.00) DOLLARS. b3 and
the same is hereby appropriated out
of all moneys in the Permanent Im
provement Fund of the Treasury for
l he following purposes, to-wi- t:

PAVEMENT
v AND 'BRIDGES. DISTRICT

: OF. KOOLAULOA. (Kaha- -

na Bridge No. 1) $3,000.00
Presented by

WM. H. McCLELLAN.
Supervisor.

Honolulu. June 16, 1914.
At a regular meeting of the Board of
Supervisors of tbe City and County of
Honolulu, held on Tuesday;? June 16.
1914. the foregoing Resolution, was
passed on First Reading and ordered
to print on the following vote of said
board:
: "Ayes: Cox. Hardesty, Markham,
Pacheco, Petrie.' Wolter, McClellan.
Total 7.

Noes: None. H '
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County --Clerk.
r8S3-Jun- e 17. 18; 19.

in soon to have the lirr.t
union of women barbers.

1i

GUIs and boys from 14 10.19 year3
of ondergcT physical change?
which tax their strength to the utmost
and the strain isatvas apparent from
f CBek. ctlorlss lips, and tired

eruptions of the skin
ml the utter Lack of the ambition and

animation iritn which tbeir younger
n( mini,, J

Budding into, womanhood and man.
hood, with the dalles ol school or business,
demands . concentrated nonriihm.ni
which is readily cofttertible into red blood
corpuscles, energy and strength, and thevery best thing lor this chaoging age la-
the medical nutriment to Scott's Emul-- j

skmit possesses the rare btood-maki- ar

4vpvm ui coo nveriou in a predi-geste- d

form ; hpopbosphites for theuu syairni., wiin ipe oeaitng, sootxt--
tag qualities 01 pure glycerine.
- Its nourishing force promotes assi mfla-uo- n,

yields direct returns in abundant,
red blood, fills hollow cheeks, tones the
nerves, makes all' cood. food do tmcA

, and does it in natural easy manaer.
The sustaining nonnsbment in Scott's

uramsioa ts.so belpfal to this changing
ig that it abould never be neglected
irtiT druggist hai it.
ta-U-l Stott BotVoe. 0uxm6ell N.J.

Alfred Metzger, the wejll-know- n San
Francisco musical critic, has written
the- - following appreciative criticism
of the' singing of Mme. - Marion Dow-se- tt

Marion Dowaett Worthington7
on the dcaslon of her recent appear
ance in the Goldeix'Gater city: .;

Mme.?.MartojwIXwsett, mezzo so-
prano, ? assisted, by Herbert Riley,
'cellist,' and. GyulaX ' Armay, pianist,
gate a concert t the Colonial ball - 1

room or ine si. rrancis ; notei on
Thursday 'evening; May 28th. A very
select I audience was in .attendance
ana tne frequent., outbursts of . ap
plause proved beyond a doubt that
Mme. Dowsett understood perfectly
how to please her listeners. The pro--

gram was representative of the very
bestof Imu8ical; literature, Iffcluding
Jl' v... vwuyyt. 9vuft9i'. uuv a.v 1 1A

rlnfUnsr'. Wnrknf nn.- - nnoraitn ntnr
The' electlon;wefe 'varied in char
acter ; and demanded, exceptional.- - tal- -

ent . for. : adequate Interpretation Mme.
Dowsett possessesa: warm, 'rich mea-x-o

soprano ofvelvetyquality, which
has been ' prdpeflyf .placed and which
!. o .Jt - ..til. ..SttS- -' M A. 11 fTli ""sepce.

such satisfactory .interpretation as to
expression taadi ; phrasing as Mme.
Dowsett dii en this occasion does not
need to. he .afraid of giving, satisfac
tion In , hny Of the other. , works in : vo-
cal; literature The possessor, of a
beautiful voice will never , find any dif-
ficulty; inv singing rthe , note of a song,
but-- to extract a sufficiently pronounc-
ed sentiment, from these f notes , to
match'Tthe,, words written y lo express
the same-l- a kh art or which hut few
are capable. f We $re' pleased to state
that; Mme. . DowsetM gav complete
satisfaction - both ras ? tbheauty of

and this is something we .can. hot too
often say;.of our resident Wrtists "'

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Herman Charles Lemmel, 'Hon, .32
Louise Kexat; Honolulu .27

Juan .: Lams; Honolulu .35
Josephine Vrbmas, Honolulu . . . . .27

Kamemalsu Kano, Honolultr . .. .36
Shinayo Watanabe, U: S. USta .20

Singh ton Have you decided what
you areIgolng to --call the baby, "old
man? . Wedmore Yes; I'm going to
call r him whatever my wife names
him. Boston transcript. ' '

11: We have a

130. McBryde 3;U'WaMu'??? O??: ' PmS
6Sr lOPala 9t ,Sug;: Ml.ed
olhaugUHt,

Susari3142cts

' .

AUTHORITY

Territory

THOUSAND

PERMANENT

TiCliinlflgo

bndis-ffl!rtitn- es

nASTCRTir

Mill PRAISES

ft

v DAILY REMINDERS 1

Forty law books for sale at 1719 LJ-Uh- a

St Phone 2384. advertisement.
Round the Island tn auto $5.00.

Lewis Stahlea. Phone 214L Adver-
tisement.

Frank Baker, now located at Bishop
Street Auto Stand. Phone 3333. ad-

vertisement. -

YE LIBERTY THEATER

A production as a war picture, one
of the most wonderfully realistic that
has yet been attempted and has re
ceived extensive notice and praise on
the mainland and along the Pacific
coast is 'The Battle of, Waterloo,"-t-
be offered as a stellar attraction at
Ye Liberty- - theater . beginning with
Thtrsdav evening --and continuing
throughout the week with a matinee
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons
at which time other .added features
will be offered. " especially for the
young people. .; , . -

Probably one of the most dramatic
events'"' in history- - was that r stirring
one which put an end to thedestruct- -

ive career of v Naopteon - . Bonaparte.
Fascinating as ;waa this upstart, who
ruled by virtue of superior ; military
genius, - or remarkable . character and
lofty f ambition, he was a perpetual
mensceto the 'peace of Europe, an
active volcano of sudden and , terrific
eruption. His - tremendous' egotism
made him ruthless he destroyed
friends and foes .with equal indiffer
enceand- - the civilizeI -- worw gave a
sigh ..of relief when -- be was at last
sequestered at St Helena..

The high point of his history j; was
reached at Waterloo, where his mas
terly "militarism was declining Decaure
of ' physical infirmities, and also-- be
cause he met in Wellington genius
of determination. --- s ; -

." r

IF MEALS HIT BACK; :
: AND STOMACH SOURS

V,-

Tape's Diaoepsln" ends Ingestion,!
Gas, Dyspepsia and Stomaeh Jtthi

. ;
' ery In. fire, minutes. -

- If what you Just at is -- souring on
your stomach or Ilea like a lump- - of
lead, refusing to digest, or you beicn
gas -

. and eructate 1 sour, e-- undigested
food; or have- a 'feeling of .dlxxiness.
heartburn, fullness, ' nausea, pad taste
in mouth and stomach headache, you
cajn get .blessed- - relief in- - fiver mlzf--

Ask your pharmacist to show - you
the formula plainly printed on these
fif ty-n-t cases of Pape's Diapepsin,
then you will understand .why-- dyspep
tic trouble, of all kinds must go, and
why ,, they - relieve sour, outoforder
stomachs or indigestion In five min
utes. "Pape's ., Diapepsin" is harmless,
tastes - like, candyrthough v each dose
will digest and prepare, for' assimila
tion into the blood all the food: you
eat; besides, it makes you .go,. to .the
table with - a healthy appetite; but,
whatTwitt pleou ino6t; is-th- you
will feel jthat your stbmach and' intes
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills, for biliousness or constipation;

This s city will have' many Pape's
Diapepsin" cranks; as some people will
call them, but; you will be enthusias
tic about this splendid1 stomach pre
paration, too, if you ever, take It, for
indigestion,' -- ' gases, heartburn, sour
ness, dyspepsia or any stomach mis

.Get some now, this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach trouble and in
digestion in five minutes. advertise- -

CARD. OF THANKS.

Lau Tung Jan desires to express
his sincere thanks to-thos- e. who ex
tended their sympathies and contrlb- -

uted flowers at the .time of the' death
of his father, Lau Akau-advertl&- e-

menL
" .?'

CARD OffTHANKS.

Dy Lee . wishes to ' express bis sin- -

cerest thanks . to .those many ' friends
and, relatives-who- . extended their sym-- l
pathies at the-tim-e of his late bereave-- 1

ment in the death of his brother, Lee
Wan.-advertisemfin- .

There were but ; two sympathy
strikes in Canada- - last year.

new stocks of

Hires

Co., Ltd.
and Hilo

They are now sold , under the United States Tire Com-pany- V

regular warranty perfect workmanship and
material BUT any adjustment is on a basis of

5,0B0 Miles
M Nobby 'TreadM Tires are. the largest selling high-grad-e

anti-skid-tir- es in the world.

The von Hamm-Youn- g

Honolulu

fell til
WHITE, LEGHORNS AND

BLACK MINORKAS '

Just Arrived Per; 8. S.Manoa.

; CLUB STABLES,
LIMITED.

--
. Tal. 1109 :

FINEST BLUE SERGE SUITS
In the City--Guarante- ed

. SI5 tcx 530
, IDEAL CLOTHING CO LTD
v Pantheon , Building ?

.
-

PUHE ICE CflEAHl

:RAV7LEY?S
Fort nr. Beretanl ? Phone 4225

ex

-- IAILEY'3 FURNITURE STORE'.
- ' 'Alake Sti : hear-Kin- g. -

Dont Mis Thia'Chanea.'

CRO W N B I CYCLES d N LY f3.
HONOLULU CYCLERY-C- O.

130 South' King SLf::::

For ' the Latest Style 4ata
: for Ladlea : and Gentlemen -

Pv Comt and ; Sea; Us.i''.C
'wtXOJS, Nuuanu SL rwf

H. Afcag Co.,
&i MEN'S FURNISHINGS ;

' AND 8H0ES. ...Mt tr
,a " HOTEL and BETHEuift

s; k
: SPECIAL 8ALE; .;--

Glass Unen ina Ponijea Waist
t Patterns p

' : f YEE CHAN a CCv'.wi? :

i; f Cor.' Klnfl and Bethel (tlut.

An 'Unexcelled ilJnataf.';'
SMOKERS'; REQUISITES ;

.f Flt2PATRlCK? BR03."LT6.,fT"
.wi-:--S- Fort Street v "

vl
A, Limited.:,

8ugar Factors, Importers, and
- Commission - Merchants.

HONOLULU.4- -

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND 4
14' ICE : CREAM, TRY THE -

H AWAI I AN ftW CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets- -

..-- 1

HlRES
PINEAPPLE

' -- DISTILLED; WATER V
CONSOLt DATEO : SODA WA.
WATE ft WORKS CO

: LTD.
301 Fort SL a Phone 3171 v

MERCHANT ST. TAXt STAND "1

Phone SISO
Citizen Drivers

Cheapest Rates

popular, songs; on
victor records and

in sheet- - mu8io. 1 newest
dance:tunes.

BERG8TROM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

THERE'S A SALE AT

the

CROSSROADS 800KSHOP

ISLAND BEEF '

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Put ' Your Poultry Problems
up to the v

"

CALIFORNIA FEEDCO;
. Alakea, corner ; Queen.

They will ; teir you the trouble.

iJazoziclGrj

MONDAY:. ' V f: ' '.. .

TUESDAY; . ,. ,
Honolultt Lodge -- Na ,409;

s; special 3d degree; 7:30 p. m.
' ''. .r ;. -- '.T i i -

WEDNESDAY: yK'-:'- .

Hawaiian Lodge Na II; spec--
ial 3d degree; 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY!. ' : v:-- -

' Honolulu - Chapter No 1. B..
A. M.; aUted meeting; .7:30

'p. m. ; '-

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY :' "r"
Vt Harmony . Chapter, O. E S
';- stated; . 7:50 p.. m. v . -

. J. VSCMOFJELD Looai
batu rt day 1 V :s V':''
f . 20th Instant,:7:20 p. m.v stat
J;;-e- d meeting. ,

:
: ... - '

An:Igrmemhera',bt' tar
order are cordially invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges. ;

HONOLULU LODGE, 11$, D P O. C.
' 'i' : Ilosolula ' Lodxs tlx

.
s in, jj. p. o. rrx

xneeU la their txIUca
hjzz near ion.

: atery Friday etesiag.
,,Vlsiti2g Erethen ara

1 1

. cordiaUy Larltea
attend. v v

L. ANDREWS, E.R.
II. -- DUNS 1 1 EI!, Sec-

Wm. MeKlNLEY LCDCZ, Ma,!,
K.ef P..'.-- "

,Vr ' Meets arery 1st a3 H Trt
-N cy aTenag at ?m o ciocz w

K. of P. Hall. cor. Fort tzi
Ceretasia. VI2IU22 trctlsrs -

.... t . f
ccriliHy totited to attcal

W. V. KOLO. C C
L. B. REEVES, K. R. 8.

BETHEL ST. AUTO STAND

Phone 4C04
CHEAP RATES y

:please .visit the:: V;;r-V;.- ;

K'WILLINERY' PARLORS OF '

.t .-
- MISS POWER

v Boston Clock; :

11 i " ' "

v Men s Clothes Kf

Superlatively ' j H w
-

"I Laundered v x, r :

1 VPhone
'1491

V.

S HEYWOOD SHOES 17 EAR"
, T rj'T n cca4 , tuuci ai , y wea um
, pect for $4X9 and S3,

SHO CO.'

looz roa Tina wnrra ttdic3

IF YOU W A ft? A TAXI
250Q v phone

t v 1 43S3

Silva's Toiifcry, .r t

: THE STORE FOR GOOD ,
CLOTHES' : '

Elka Building . Klna Strtst

Basketry
300 Specimens

.HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

r: Toung BundIh

2
CUSCwUS,- - . - v QUENCHING

iBJlffll
HONOLULU SODA WATER-CO- .

I vmij i gcra in nreui in
simple

F R I S B. I E MO TOR
3 to 75 h.p. Ironclad gaarautce..?
HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co. .

MONUMENTS -

and all kinds, of marhle work
cleaned and repaired hy experts
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at . X" '''

J. C. AXTELL'e ,;V
Alakea Street V .

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A

- SUPPLY CO; .
j:t-.- 'V-

Rthl Rtw. Roto! - . Plum 1H

-I

::-,:-

::i
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BY AUTHORITY

' . nrLKs op thb cmi. con hissio,:
TistniTORiAL noAir Jf.hkaltii.

OP TJEnMfl.- -t. '1 Tne "r't?lTll Berirlce of the Terrt
lorlal Board of HealtH"" which for; convenient freferelice. to denlrnated th

, "Health Herrlee" Include all fnce. or employment In the "Health Servlce- -
Vr except iu rXMnptd try of Aet lll tf 8Jon uw or :

2. The term Claalfld Sen-Ice- ? refers to that portion of th --Health
Service" that la arranged In Classes. , ' r ; . -

- I. The team Cla" refera to th Competitive Class. tho Ndn-Competltl- ve

Clas or th Labor Claaa a defined In these roles. - '

4. The term "Orade" refera to subdivisions of the Competitive Claaa ar-ranr- ed

for the purpose of promotion and oesed upon the retatlTe charterer
of the dntlea and the amount of compensation. ' '

t. The term "Classification" refera to the arrans-emen-t of the titles. offices
and poattlona In the several classes and irrade aa decided upon toy tne-Co- mi

mlaaion. ' '
a. The term "Commission', when need by Itself, refera to the Civil Service

Commission-o- f the --Health Service. - - J ' i
1. The term ".Appointing; Officer" refera to the President of the --Health

fervlce" who may make temporary appointment a subject to the rulea of the
Commission and the approval of Board of Health. .

. The term --Laborer" refera to any akllled or nnakllled laborer employed
or seeking employment In the labor class. ' r - ..- - '

5. The term "Position", when uaed by, Itself, refera to any classified office
' - ' ' ' 'f. or employment. - -

IS. The maacullne pronoun "he",and ita derivative Include the feminine
pronoun --ahe- and ita derivatives. :

-- ' " '
, RLXB GENERAL PROVISIONS Jw3tA U . appolQtmenta. t promotions.
i,. transfer. reinaUtementa or aelectlona for mpiyment H the Classified Service

ahall be made according-- to the merit and fltneaa of candidate therefor, and In
the manner preacribed by theae rulea. .

N" l. The Appointing: Officer, shall ?t appoint, promote or empioy any aub- -
, ordinate officer or employee la the Classified Service., or In t any --way hana--e

the official atatua-o- f any such officer or, employee except. in accordance with
theae rulea, and no auch appointment,-promotion- , employment or: chantre of
atatua made In contravention of any provision of these-rule- a shall be valid. --

i,iNt appointment to or selection for, or removal from any office, position
or employment la the Classified Service and no chane.. In . the official status

: of any person in auch service , shall ; be In. any manner affected or influenced
' by the political opinlona or affiliations of my applicant, or of any officer or

V employee. No Inquiry made by or oa behalf of the Appointing-- Officer nor any
niKitinn in an v tnrm nt nniicatlon Op Xn inr examination: ahall be framed so
aa to elicit, and no answer ahall be! riven ao aa to disclose, any Information !

whatsoever concerning" anon opinions or- amuaiiona; tn no ippucwien r
recommendation involvlnaT ny auch illaclosure' shall ie received, filed or con--

" eidered. ' " '" 1 --- :
. ' f - '' -- ' '"" " ' '

. 4.. Ko person In th Health Service ahall use his official authority or In--

. ' flSence to coerce the political action of any person: or body: and np dlscrlmlna- -
.'" tion ahall be exercised, promised or threatened by any auch Teraon In favor of

or avgainat any applicant, officer orr-employ- in the' Clasaifled Service bteauae
'of hla political opinion or affiliations.. or beeause he haa declined to contribute

- to any political fund or o render any political aervice. ,v
t. The right of every applicant, officer or employee in the Health Service,

' active or. otherwise, to entertain political bplnlonand th -- right of elective
'franchise, ia sacred and inviolate, but no applicant, &f,fleer or employee' In the

;' Health-- Service ahall be a delegate) to or a member of mny political or partisan
- or take active part in ny political combine and ahall refrain from

- political discussion, while In the offlc.es of Che Terrttorlal Board of Health Nor

f. The Violation by anyeraon tn' the Kealth Senrlc of ny provialon of
Ae 1X1. 8. L. 111. of of these rulea, shall be consilered sufficient cause for
the removal of euch person. . . . . - . --- t.,

. ItVLB X CLASSIFICATION. 1. The Clasai fled fierrle ahair be' arranged
In three rneral classes which shair be known., respctlvely, aa the Cpmpetl-- .
tlve, the" and the Labor Clasa. ' , .' " ; c Ik ' vv . 2. The positions In each of the Tb foresaid classes shall be those specifically
deslg-nate- d. under the head of eath. In the appended Classification; except that
ail positions, whether how existing or hereater created, the titles of which are

v not eo designated, ahall be deemed'to be 1n the Competitive CMas. j
K ; RII.K 4THE COMPKTITtVB CLASS --1. -- Appolntmenta shall be made

-- 1 fo the Competitive Class that .re --hot filled, through' promotion, transfer, re
-- ductlon or reinstatement, by selection from among those persons graded .high
' st on the most nearly appropriate eligible Hat reaalting .from open competitive

examination: except as provided by Rule 10; .
' 7

1. For the purpoaee of ructv examinations: ..nd-i- f rerulated ' promotion
: ' where practicable, the Competitive Class hall be sub-divia- ed aa follows

Part 1

Part 2
"Part S

Part 4
Part t
Part t

1 , 1

Inspection Service ;;;fv V c fQuarantine Service H .'. --.. s ,r
Insane Asylum Service . - .fv". ,' .'

Pure Food Service. v r --- n
s: The ositlons In the forerolag Parta. shall, for purpose of promotion,

be arranged In gradea. which, so far as they ahall have been established.-shal- l

be the gradea fixed by. these Rules, and which 'fhall be as desig&ated in the
classification. The positions inciuoeaanitacn.suo-aiviaio- n. ana in eacn graae
ahaii be those designated under'the head of each In-th- e classification.'.: . . '

4. The title of positions Irt the Competitive 'Claaa aaae foTth !othe
classification sre descriotiv of the duties and functions -- attaching- generally

- to such positions, or to groups of positions of .similar , or corresponding; char-
acter, end not' necessarily-t- particular position r . -

- e. Examinations for position ,in me competitive ciasa snau oe-nei- ana
eligible lists therefor shall, be established, only under titles designated "In the
classification; except where It' is shown that the mialIfieatloiis;reaulred for.a
psrttcular position-ar- e of a peculiar jor. unusual character, .to which no clas-slfle- d

title is applicable; rthe Commission, Inr such "case.V may ''hold- - a special
: examination for appointment 'to such' positiem bat- - ahall ; atate-.tt- f its minutes

the reasons for which each-suc- h special examloaUon"ls. held.---;;-?!.-;-,'- Wf.H'
- nt;M5 5 COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS.!. The Commlsslohlshall "hold

' examinations for appointment to position In the Competitive Class, and ahall
fix the datea therefor and , the conditions thereof, whenever neeeseary. to meet

to sntlcinate the needs of the Health Servlee. So 'far as t)ractlcahle, ex
aminations for admission to. positions ire-- a, waded service shaltr be hyid-per-

oaicaiiy. ana . ine aaies tnereoi snau - ve pnummu ii-- n unrjjj
prior- - to. such examination, with such' tn format ion .W4th4 reference jo con

" t. Every examination ahall be under the responsible direction of the Chief(.
Examiner, who shall consult, when necessary, with the Appointing; Officer con
cernlng-- the tjuallflcationa required for: particular posiana; buf auch examina-
tions shall be free from the influence or participation,, in any manner, either

Lof the Appointing Officer or of SJiy person. otner inan tne commission. or 11
. designated officers or employee. V ?

'- ' ' ; - ' -- -' " i
i. The subjects of examination and the- - relative' weight - given - to each,

where not fixed by these rulea or by regulations, shall be fixed by the Chief
vJIxamlner. autoject to the direction or tne commission, a r- . ' -- t
v , thm Chief Examiner shall assign the examiners for a given examination,
n fnr riren auhlect. exoent where exDerts . are emaloyed. and all written

, questions prepared by such examiners or experts shalj be placed In Tils custody
iln advanee of sucn examination, eucn questions sna.Ji .oe, prmieou irora- - type
or jother. process, under his Immediate upervislon. and, unless relieved: by the

' rrnmmii.Ktnn. he shall be responsible for-thei- r safe-keepl- nr. - ;.
4.- - The examinations shall be practlcalMns thelr ehaxacter hhd' shall re

Uate'to such matters aa will test fairly and adequately the relative fltneaa and
capacity of the person to be examined for the discharge of the duties of the
Service, or of the position.' into which they seek to enter. For positions of a

. designated grade or compensation they, shall vary In strictness as the arade

? . 5, The Commission may direct oral examlnationa or - special practical
rest of tfltness. . Physical qualification are requisite, candidates shall be re

' quired to pass a physical examination by a licensed pnysician an oe certmeq. A.,aHKa,l In atufK anait htfnra admlMlnn --,ta Tnmll-lftHori- . ''.."- i. In advance of examination for- - a position thf duties of i which are
scientific, professional or technical, candidatea shall' be "required, to present
evidences of the epeclal education or preliminary training, they have had tend-
ing to qualify them for auch position: and the Commission, "may require. a --a
condition of examination.; eytdencf practleil experience for va satisfactory

rm in mrh service. '. ' . w..'.;. . . 1: " '
"'. .' - "' '.

1 Training and experience,' of a character ..tending?; to how peculiar or
ekpeclal fitness for, the position examined for,-ma- y be rated as a. fixed sub-
ject of examination, but a candidate in stating such training-- ' and experience
shall be required to give reference through which such. tatera?nt may ' e

; A tlsfactorlly, verified., v. x --.v ...--a V':'
7. All examinations shall he In wrltlnr. except, as herein otherwise pro-

vided. Whenever oral questioning la prescribed; aa part of any-- scheme of
- examination, so far as practicable a stenographic .record of such oral question
and of the answers thereto shall-o- niea witiv. too papers oi xbs canojaaie.
Alt DADert UDon which examinations are to be written Jhall be furnished by
the Commission and chair bear, some suitable official endorement.;atamp or

'- - ' ' a" . ' '.a. . 'a.-- l . . a. a, . a. .I'.a.llJ., ' -- taaatl
i - . un me aay oi examination me lurnuucsuun mmi.ut cunuiuami numi

be sealed up and the Identity of each ahall remain hidden until the paper are

t.'JNo candidate ahall be grapted a secoad or special examination either
,wrltten or poysicai preliminary to or in connecuon wun ny tinunaxiun eia
hereunder: unless It be shown tothe satisfaction tf the Commission that his
fallura to appear for. or to grain admission to.' or to 'complete such examination
or test was due to a manifest error or mistake for; which the Commission, is
responsible, the natare of which shall be set forth in its minutes, or that such
failure wu due. to compulsory attendance-before any Court or'other- - public
authority having-th- power to compel such attendance. ; " ; : r

1 10. No peraon .who ha entered st7 ex.mlntion forappoiT4tment;to a ora
petitlve position and failed therein or who nas wnnarawn tnereironu: snaii oe
Admitted within one year from the date of such examination-t- new exami
nation for the same position.-- '

'
--- i : v; '; : .

11. ' No' person shall, be" admitted ;lo an "examination whose.: application
therefor has not been presented and accepted under the condition of Rule
i 12. The Commission may refuse ten.-t- o cer-
tify, an applicant who' la found to lick any of the established preliminary re-

quirements for the examination -- or position for which he appllea; or-wh- o Is
found physically unfit to perform the duties attaching to auchv positlon,-o- r

who la addicted to the habitual use of Intoxicating "beverages to excess;, or
who haa been guilty of a crime or of Infamous or notoriously disgraceful
conduct: or who has been dismissed from the public service --for delinquency or
misconduct: or who has intentionally made a false statement of any material
fact, or practiced or Attempted to practice any deception-orQrau- d iq his

or. In his examination, or in securing 'his eligibility or .appointment
''- Where acton is taken under thia clause' the name of the person affected
If It be upon any list, shall, after due notice to . such person, and an oppor-
tunity to be heard if he so desires.' be stricken from auch list. "

ncLK FILING OF APPLICATIONS. 1. Applications for xajolnatloo
for positions in the Competitive Class shall be addressed to the Commission on
a prescribed form, in the hand-wiiti- na of the. applicant; and accompanied bj
such certiflcatea or other evidences' as to cltlxenshlp.- - charaetfcr. condition 6

health, educatltfn, previous employment, training: and fitness as the Commls- -

'""TTe'sUUmenta of the appllcaht fn these particulars shall be made under"
oalh. properly. attested.,

I t ' Every application' shall bear' the certificate of four reputable citizens
whose residence or places of ; business .art within Hbe district In - which thr
applicant resides, to. the effect that they have personally known the applicant
for 'not less than one year, that th.ey have jread his statements and beilevf
them to be correct, sind that they rL upon request. lvs such further factf
concerning- - him as they may posses either for the files of the Commission 01

for the Information, of the .Appointing Officer. -

? If the previous occupation or employment of 'the applicant has been wholly
oV In part ovtalde the' district In which he resides the said certificates may
b accepted, in the discretion of the Commission, from persons resident or en-frasr-

in business elsewhere;, but no such certificate ahall be accepted from a
JZ?r relative of the applicant, or from any.-perso- the character of who

business, In the Judgment of the Commission, may disqualify him as a fit
VOUCh '

3 The Commission shall, by reg-iilatlo-
n pr otherwise, fix the limits o?

time between whtch applications for a given examination shall be. presented:
but such period ahall in no case be less than., one-wee- and there ahall be

iji than five, days between the-la- st date for the presentation of apppll- -

cation and the date of examination
xt nntt..tinn shall foe accented from any person who has failed to fill out

;"'

Vr fr';".
.vi

"-
-
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preliminary evidences of fitness; or .who la barred by iy of tho provision f
Clause 3 of Rula 2 or of CUuae It of Rule S. v Tr - t V

An application found to be defective, shall bo ansponded. and, notifica-
tion shall be given to the applicant of the. particular In which it requires
correction.'euch an application shsir be accepted If corrected and returned
five daya before the date of examination, but not otherwise- - -

a.. - AppMcations when . presented .shall - te - dated, numbered ' and recorded
In the order of their receipt. An applicatlod that has been, accepted and filed
snail noi oe reiumea lurnr mwa iv too tppiiccni.'- -

n t. application form shall be furnished to In teadisa applicants, upon per-sos- al

or written requests, at the office of 'the Secretary of the Commission,
gad shall be procurable there only. --- : -- -

Rl'US r MARKING AND RATINGl. The examination papers shall be
rated. In each ease, by at least three exam lo era assta-ne-d therefor, who -- shall
review them separately.-an- d after such rating; Is completed shall affix to each
a mark' expressing the averags of their Judgment-atteste- d by thelr'respectlve
signatures or initial. "Tne marking snail do strictly comparative ana ac
cording to such standards of proficiency" as the needs of the Service rosy re
quire. Each subject shall be marked upon a scale of ItOlrhtch shall re pre
sent the maximum--! possible attainment,- - -

J. Every eandidate who receives a averag marklna-- of not less
tbah 75 and who has received not less than 24?4 In any1 required subject or
not leas than B9f-Ji-t any technical subject when the examination is for a
position v'of sclent lfte ' professional or technical nature, ahall be eligible for
certification and appointment in the manner and unaer in conouion, here' " vinafter prescribed. ' V

2. Where the chief examiner .is satisfied. throu-- h investigation made
snder hlr direction, or otherwise, that the-gener- character-o- r the reputation
of a candidate whose papers have been marked is not good, or that he is
debarred by any of the provisions Of Clause. 12 of Rule 5. "the name of auch
candidate 'Shall not oe piacea on any . eligible' list; out an action under this
clause shall be reported In writing. -- with the' reason therefor., to tha Com
mission and shall be subject to the Commission's appro vaL The burden of
proof of d character shall be upon the candidate who may...where doubt
exists, be required, to furnish evidence thereof additional fo the certificates
require, at the time or nis application. - -- - --

---
.

- -

- 4. .The Secretarv. as early as practicable after the completion of an
examination, ahall notify each candidate therein of the rating- - he has received.
and. If such rating be above the required minimum, of his comparative stand
Inr. He shall likewise notify any . candidate who. thoug--h admitted to the
examination, has-bee- n rejected for-reason- s other than failure. to receive the
required minimum., stating auch reasons specifically, v

S. No examination .paper or any part thereof and --no record, of the re
suit of a physical test or any other record" or statement-rate- d aa iart of an
examination, or In connection .therewith, shall be subject to review alteration
or re-ratl- nr after the marks of the examiners-have- ', been registered or at
tested except that the Commission. .at any. time wlthtn a yehr from, the date
of the certification of an examination, may correct any. manifest error or Mis
take of marking- or rating- - appearing in any such paper or record. the nature
or wnicn is snail set rortn in its huduih; sucn correction, m any . case, to oe
without prejudice to the status of . any 'person previously appointed a re
ult of such examination. . ' . -- e-- j t v

RITT.R - R. RUfJIRIaR IalSTS. 1 The results of each. S:smlnAtknr sbsll
be: reported by the Chief Examiner - to the Secretary, wbof shall ' entef the
names "of the persons passing,-i- n the order, of their average rating, on the
proper list of eligible. The date of of . a t shall bo the
date of such 'report - - " .f--. L .'.'

2. 'When two or more eligible on-- a list have roe same j average rating-- .

preference. in certification shall be determined by; the orders vi 'jrolch fttielr
applications were "filed, or. if the examlhation be for promotion, by the order
of ' their original appointment In 'the- - Department or other division: qf th,o
Service in wnicn-'tn- promotioa. occur. j- - - - , ..... r ? J- -

, , J. The term of an eligible list shall Do not less than on year nor more
than four vears from the date. of its establishment : Alr elbrtbletliaf ithat has
been in force for one year shall terminate whenever anew lisr 1st established
trader-th- e same title ana. id case or a graoea position, ror tne. same graae
or. 'grades. . . . .: .'-.- - .''

'
.. '' "

, i Persons whose names appear on a ust about to oe term ina tea snaii.-'D-

notified of the new examination, In lhe same; manner" that- - applicants therefor
are no tinea, ana anaii oe inrormea that upon tne establishment or a new list.
their, original eligibility-shal- l ceasa.

RULE iv CERTIFICATION AND APPOINTMENT,--!. Selection to appoint-
ment .to all positions- - in the Competitive Class not. filled by; promotion, re
duction. transfer or reinstatement shall, ' except a provided In Rule le, . be
made la 'thofolowlna-''-nMtiiiier- ':';'' ; i-- ,,,'.--

The' Appointing-- . Officer 'Shall hotify the Commission of ther title of the
position, 'ine auues to oe perrorroea ana me compensation. - jb commission
shall.thereupon certify-to such-Appointin- g Officer from the eligible list most
nearly appropriate-t- o such pojiition. and for the grade thereof, if in a, d

service, the three names at the head thereof. The Telatlve rating of each can-
didate; shall - be stated In the certification, and. If Officer re
quests the application and examination' papers of. each shall Jbe submitted for
his inspection at the office-o- r the-Healt- h service. certmcation snail oe maae
without regard to sex unless sex is specified Inr the requisitions '
- TheADPOlntIrtT'Of fleer . ahall make'' aelectlona - with- -, reference- - solely to
mrit, and. fitness, from the three names .certified. unless, objection ahall -- b4
made," and sustained toy. the Commission, to-on- or more of .the persons named.
for'any of the reasons stated in paragraph 12 of Rule 5. in which, case- - the
ctrtificatlon of three name shall be completed by. addition of the name or
names next folwwlBg- - upon the eligible Jit r t " - : v--. n, ? - .

r ' S.' The ' person selected shall . be duly -- notified b-- the Appointing Officer,
ana, upon; accepting ana reporting ior auty, snail receive inm sucn oincer a
certificate1 of appointment for it probationary "period- - of six: months, ror a
temporary service In accordance with Clauses--- ! : and .2 - R8le NT." ocb cer
tificates of appointment ahall bo issued for a probationary; rpertoa ai 30 aay.
If; hisveonduct or capacity on; probation' b. unsatisfactory he Appoint; u
Offloer the probauoner snaii; be notified in.. writing that at tn .end Of jucJi
pet-lo- he shall.'. for that reason; not, be retained;', his retepttoot,ldfthVserrlco
otherwise shall 'bo equivalent 'to permanent appointment 1 i, V 4V': '""". r

vf"A: probationer, separated from, the' Health 'Service for ahy reason other
than fault or. delinquency shall be..restotBd-- to-th- e eligible list- - from whicli. he
was 'selected,-- , with the. tam relative standi ng ' and : which ,h
jiaa. ac.uauy- - servea - oe nounciea- - ironi-tia- e periaa-o- r - pruuuijuo ii ne ip ngun
selected by the same Appolntina-- , Officer, i when two or more .'persons oelected
from, the' same, eligible list --.are . serving -- as probationers .imdsr. the'sam
Appointing-- Officer.! and a reduction, of .forces is necessary, they sha,ll' be- - rre.ta i'iw sarant Ihn . ins. ill-1a- ir nf Y sst s.:jnilH no 1 kit rt A n if rwi. w-- ' llsrfh ' ''

Sv5y.4"Ths-nam- s of Any. person certified as lblefor .BaVprobatidhAry ap
poJntment who shall decUne such appointment shall'be sIeken .frora jne,4isi
from which: such certification
the followln reasons: ' J

fl'4ai Residence In a district
is made u bless,-such- : declination. be foi one of

: v: ' ;

other than' that'ln which, that diaWare-t- o fce--

paxfoxtaad :'4h-4nsuf- lel jjct tifttu cOmpen'iiiUon offered. Jf such romperiBatloa
he lower than the amount or the maximum -- amount stated lc; a He; announce
ment of examination: or '(e ' temporary inabJlltv Physical orfsthorwtse.. the
evidences of which -- must: be acceptable -- to and approved, "bv:ihei Commission
aad set forth-- In thf'lnlautes.;:':U.- ;; ?:v '.yi-- : ..t;:ir xtfi. .'.'-- .

- ..The failure of an eligible person to respond --within set4ys to ah
offer of . an appointment sent tq his. post off ice aaddress, shall bt;e-nldere- 4 a'' ' ' '"declination.:------ . .' ;;- - ,.v

A1 person certified for'appointraeht from an eligible list resulting- - from an
imen ora.' promotloiTf examination, or from v llst of . wnnehiled
employees prepared in aocordanee' with Rule 11. paragraph 1 who- - deoHnea, the-.Valll..- - .'u.'...r l...M.ra.;i; aV.ll ,

atratn certified for a position at ' the same br any 'less compenatlou.'
i 5 RULE AND EXCEimONAL'APTOINTMEl. f 'beii

serviees are to pe reoaerea or 4 temporary character, ana ror a umite penoa.
the Appointing-- Officer, shall inform the ' Commission.1' stating:, the 'duration of
such- - period. ' the rate or compensation ana other, conaitions or empjoyment,
and nay-sele- for" snch employment-on- e of the first . three person on the
appropriate eligible list who, afterduenotlee of 'the; condttlon, 1 willing" to
accept "certification therefor: but .succeaslve-temporar- y, appointment- - uifaer
this clause shall .be permitted only upon . the request. 'of j the
Officer "for reason to be approved by a the Commission, and In no case shall
such appointments continue for a longer period than six months. - :

- The Commission shall establish and maintain a separate ellaible Hst
of persons willing to accept temporary; employment" under, the conditions of
the preceding-- , clause.' If the. Appointing- - Officer shall certify that the services
of a person appointed from uch list' have been satisfactory the name of such
person shall, at the termination of such temporary employment" be placed on
a .preferred list from which" he shall ;fe eligible" for for any
similar service,-' under the conditions of Clause-1- ; of Rule li. ..x. '

i;.J-.S-.: "Where there i a Vacancy, ira---: any position --in the Competitive Class
demanding peculiar and exceptional - qualifications of a scientific or profes-
sional ' character.;- - and . opon .satisfactory evidence that for specified reasons
competition in such speciaf case is not practicable, and' that the. position can
best 'be filled by. the selection pfsomedeslg-nate- d person of. high and recog-
nised- attainments in such qualities, the Commission' may suspend '. the ' pro-
visions of the rules requiring competition ia such case; but no such suspen
sion shall he general in its. application to such position.

4. rThe Commission -- may; by- - resolution except from competitive examina
tion- - any- - person :engag-e- 'In' private tuslness who shall render, any profes-
sional, scientific, 'teohnlcal or expert service Of an occasional-- and exceptional
character. : - - . ;.:".'...-';- : '. '.. ... - - - -

.;--
6. ' All exception from "competitive examination under this rule, with the

circumstances thereof, shall be stated by-th- o Commission In Its minutes.
RULES' 1 K SUSPENSION AND REINSTATEMENT. 1. Whenever any per

manent position in the Competitive Class i abolished or made unnecessary, or
whenever the number of positions pf a certain .character is reaucea, ,tne perr
soh legally lioldinif such-positio- ehall be deemed to be suspended
without pay, and the names of such persons shall, on 'due notification from the
APpotntinr Officer bo placed by the Commission on a special Itst.under such
classified.. title and co.rre8pondlng- - to' such competitive eligible list, as,' in the
lodgment of the Commissioiv most nearly cover the. class of duties performed
tor such person in the position. from which suspension is made r but. no person
Who has received a pennanetir appointment shall Te suspended from any posi-
tion' for-'iao- of work or appropriation while1 'serv!na-unde- r the
same title ary employed in the 'same department office or;Inatltution.;t.4For a
period frone year from the date of suspension such persons ahailVa;'ehtitled
tO'Tewiatsiei-oen- t in any position, or any graae oi sucn posinon. -

"A person who declines to' accept.' reinstatement, except for one of the
reasons and-unde- r the -- conditions stated. In Clause 4 of .Rule 9, shall be con
sidered Te be permanently separated from the Health Service. -

' 2. The-provlsio- na xf the foregoing clauae shall not to any person
who resignshl position or who is suspended or removed therefrom for any
reason-othe- r than those therein specified.- -

2. A-- person who has resigned from a permanent competitive position, or
who has been removed or otherwise separated therefrom for any cause other
than fault" or delinquency on his part may be reinstated without, examina
tion; at 'any time within one year from the date or sucn separation, in a
vacant position In the same class and grade, pro v Idea that ror original en-

trance to such position there is not required by these rules in the Judgment
if the Commission, an examination Involving tests or qualifications different
frost or higher than those involved in the examination for appointment to the
position' formerly held by such person. B-u- t no' person shall be so reinstated
who at any time within a year prior to the-dat- e of his separation from the
Service had been ellgrWe for reinstatement' as a suspended employee.

The .Commission may in its aiecretion extena tne perioa, asang which
etnstatement may be made under this clause where the person Keeking re

instatement resigned his position In order to serve In the army or navy of the
united States in time of war, and has received an honorable discharge there-
from, '; " ' f

1. Upon the written request of the Appointing Officer, stating-- the es
sential facts rfg-ardin- a reinstatement proposed under the foregoing clause,
the C6mmis8ion will. 'if such reinstatement be In accordance with these rules.
issue its Certificate to that effect to. such .officer, but no Such reinstatement
snau oe maae or recognixea until arter tne issuance oi sucn eertincate.

RULE .12. TRANSFER. 1. A person may , be transferred from, a" non-'
ovnpetitive position to a competitive position, or from a position in the com-etKl- ve

class to a position In a dffereut grroup of such class, only when the
erson transferred has qualified In an open competitive examination and Is

Miglbte for. certification and appointment from the appropriate eligible list for
ne position to wnicn transier is proposea. a '--.

Such trsnsfer shall remove from the eligible Mist the iame of the person
transferred: but no such transfer shall be allowed when there is in existence
in appropriate list of persons eligible for promotion to the position proposed
o be filled by transfer. A person holding: a position in the
2lass may be transferred, to a similar position in-th-e same class. .

2. A person who. by transfer or promotion front a competitive position
holding a position In another class or in another grade, and who haa served.

--ontinuously' therein from the date' of snch transfer or promotion, may be
"transferred, without the application of the foregoing restrictions, either to
he position originally held by him. or to any position to which transfer could

He made therefrom. .

3. ITpon the written request of the .Appointing Officer, statins the fact
with reference to a proposed transfer, accompanied by the consent also in

joDerJyheapnil Pr other wrjllna. oftbe person to be transferred the Conwionnjay, f .a.tra&fer.

be in accordance with the provision of these rule, issue It certificate to that
effectf but - no such-- ' transfer shall be mad or recognised until after theIssuance of such certificate, 3...-- . - . ,

RtTLE IX PROMOTION. 1. 'Vacancies In positions above the lowest grade
In any part of the Competitive Class, that are not filled br original appoint-
ment transfer, rel a statement or redaction, shall be filled by promotion, baseda fra practica hie. on competitive, tests.

2. Examination from promotion shall be ordered a often aa may benecessary to meet or anticipate the needs of the higher grades, and. so tsr a
practicable, shall bo held periodically.

3. Mental examination for promotion shall, as far aa practicable, corre-
spond in scopo, subjects and preliminary conditions to examinations as would
have been preacribed for original entrance to the same position, but due con-
sideration shall be: the particular requirement o( the department
office or Institution 'for which the examination Is held. No person shall beeligible for promotion. whd -- lacks any of the preliminary requirements fororiginal entrance, to the position to be filled by promotion. . ;

4. No person shell be admitted to an examination for- promotion
lack any preUmmary quaimcatlons for the position to bo filled, fixed by these
rule or who may have become Ineligible for any or the causes set forth laClause 12, Rule 5. t v;-- ? , ,, - ,

6. Proraotioa "examlnatWit In all parts of the Competitive Class shall be
further regulated as particularly described In the following Clause. -- J and
I. of this Rule. : ' - -

- Part 1. The Clerical, Service All persons who shall have served withfidelity for not less than, two years In positions in Grade 1 shall be eligible
for examination for-th- e next higher grade In the same position.

7. Part 2. The Engineering- - Service Examination shall be open to allpersons who shall "have served with fidelity for not less than six months In
positions in the same class In the' grade, next lower In the same department
or office. r .

-

.. tPart 2. The Inspection ServicePart 4. The Quarantine Service
Part 5. The Insane, Asylum1 Service and Part The Pure Food Service-Wher- ever

a vacancy exists or is anticipated In a position la Parts 3. 4. & and
. which. In the opinion of the Appointing- - Officer or of the Commission, may

be filled satisfactorily by promotion from among- - person holding- - positions oflower but corresponding- - character In- - the same part, the Commission may
order a competitive examination for such promotion open to all persons who'
shall have served at least ope year. in such lower position. t

RULE 14v REMOVALS. 1. No person holding a position tn the health
service shall be removed from such position, except In the manner preacribed
by these rules; and" the Officer charged with the power of removal. In each-cas- e;

shall transmit to the Commission, with tho report of hla action required
under Rule 17, a copy of the, reasons therefor, or of the findings; of any trialboard or officer, as stated ' to ' the person removed, and as filed J-r the depart- -
ment or office. - - v :.". -

J ". : . ' I

2. The provision of' this rule shall apply to the removal of any person
from a graded position --by reduction to a position In a lower grade, but "shall
not apply to a suspension from service for lack of work or reduction of force.

RULR 1W THE CLASS- - 1. The position In the
ve Class shall toe those of a minor nature. In the health service,

that are not practicable to fill either through competition or through registra-
tion under the provision; of Rule . I& and that are specifically designated in the
elassiflcatlon. - .' ":y--- ..

'. ; . , v .
2. A vacancy In any position vln the aald class, at comoenaatlon not ex- -

eeeding- - the limlr. If any. set In the --classification for auch position, may' be
miea oy me appointment or any person wno. upon nomination ty the Appoint-
ing Officer to such Board of Examiners, "and opon appropriate non-competl- tlv

examination, shall be certified by such Bos rd to be Qualified to perform The r

duties of auch position. ; ia .': - -
, i

3. bucb examuatlona shall be conducted so as to show (a) that the
la free from any physical defect likely to Interfere with the nroor

discharge of his duties: fb)r that hia general character and habits are satisfactory, and (c) that ho possesses the requisite knowledge an dablUtv. or that ;

he 1 qualified by experience to discharge his duties efficiently and Intelligently.. V ..V"-'- . ;V-V'- ; ' J-'.- JV
'

4. For the position of,Trained Nurse, when the abDlIcant la a registered
nurse, a Certificate of such reristrr mav. when nresented. be aocented In Tleu
of the examination required herein; - , . " -

5. Any position of which the title appears In the classification of the Non-
competitive Class, hut with compensation attaching thereto which exceed the
limit ir any, set by tho classification or such position, ahall be deemed to be
in either labor' das, according- - to the 'duties 1 of ' auch
position. J .:'.' v'' f " K: "

' 6. No person holding a position .In the Non-omnetIi- lve Ctas shali he in.
creased ; In compensation beyondT' the - limit set in the classification for --such
position unless he shall have qualified; for appointment for such, higher paid
position in an open competitive, examination or shall have been promoted
In accordance with these rules ' v :

'
3. i v - i v ?"

RULE 14UTHE LABOR CLASS.L Positions in the labor class that are
not filled through transfer or reinstatement Shalt be filled by selection. Tn themanner hereinafter- - provided; from ' anions those persons whose ntmi r
highest on the eligible list ' resulting- - from the registration, according to
priority oi sppiicuwa, oi ; auiy quaunea applicant tnereror.

2. The .Commission shall establish.5 and so. far as practicable, shall main-
tain continuously registration Hats of persons: eligible for employment tinder
the-labo- class7--;iv-;';V'-:ri::;- .

2. Applications 'for registration for positions In iha Ubor -- Iim ihn h
addressed to the Secretary of the, Commission on a prescribed form, signed
by the applicant with-hi- s 'jiame or mark. , indicating the position soughtstating, under oath. uch faet aa- - to hla age. residence, cltixenship. physical
condition, previous occupation' and experience as . tho Commission may re
quire, and accompanied by the certificate of three . repuUble citirena whoso :

resiaence or piaces. or Business are within tne county in which he resides, to --

the effect that -- they have, knownhlnv personally 'for hot' less than' one year,
that they believe , hs character' And habit of industry and sobriety a to bogood, and that -- they have-rea-d hla statement and believe them to b corroot.
If the applicant has been employed,-at- . least one of auch person shall be anemployer pr former employer,, who shall certify as to his capacity for the kind --

of work 'for which he applies, or an explanation satisfactory to the Commis-
sion shall be given a to why such a certificate cannot be obtained. If theaODlicatiOn Is not- - Ins thA 'hana.orritin. Af tha nr!1. ,1 ka khnll ,a k..
whom It was written, giving the name, occupation and address of such person.'

4-
- -

--applications, lorposiuons'.tn. tne iaoor class shall - be received co- n-
tlnuously and shall .be, numbered in order -- of their: receipt and the names ofthe applicants shall b entered upon the .registration llat in such order. ; ' s .

6.--r As often as. mar be.secessarv 'to-, meet or antlcimitit th ! of ihA '

Health Service selection of employeesJ in the labor ' class shall be made tn
numerical order from the registration list by the Appointing Officer? who shall v

repdrt'Jilf action., with full particulars' thereof, to the Ctommlssion and .such :

action shall be subject to the Commission's subseanant ;sivnkv - -
FKu t."Wheh- - a reglstrtioirMf t- - has tien In operation - for'oe year from it ;

Ifc fthalL Ka :Hiu.nntlmiu 'am4 v. m. .v. . ... n. i.!. . i .

nan- - oe piacea upon a new. registration list in their relative 'numerlcftl order. 1
-- ' RULE 17ar THE' CIVIL LIST AND REPORTS Oir CHAKniria 1M tiiev.

SERVICE. 1. The Cammisaion shall-kee- in Its. office an official trover of
the Health Service which' shall be known a.s the "Civil LiatM snd shall nti.upon stich rosfer- - the name of eyery person who has been appointed to or
employed, promqted or reinstated in- - any position In such service, --apart, Vuch
eyidence as it may are.quh--e

s. satisfactory, that gafth person waa ap-
pointed, employed, promoted ; art reinstated In conformttv with the nrovuiona
ef: these rules. Such roster sha1' show opposite or in. connection with each
ntmo - piacea jineretm , in - aaie .or- appointment, employment promotion or
reinstatement .the compensation ffithe position, the date of Commencement
4t aervlce,-an- d the, date ,of transferrin or. of separation -- from the .service by

uBpensiun. removal, resignation, cancellation OI appointment or' death. Suchroster shall' also bearythe- - residence by street numbers, where- - there are such.
of each person, rwhich' shall bo corrected wheiv such-residenc- e Is changed,
on nones' from the said' person-i- i writing.' ' - ,. J:

- z. it snau oe Tne quiy or. tne Appointing officer to report to the Commis-
sion In writing, , by him for appointment to or employ-
ment or reinstatement In. anr: Dosi'loti in the rlssslfled norvic Tint in h

.the date, thereof, stating, in each- - restv thename of the appointee, or employee, the title and character of hla office oremployment the date' of commencement of service by virtue thereof, and theamount of eompesatlon to be paid;' and It shall be the duty of such officer
to report to the commission.. In like .'manner, upon the date othis official
action therein or knowledge thereof. In each case, every suspension, removalor reals-natio-n from, or transfer lo. Anv ntieh noaltlon. with
data , with relation tofWaeh. as the .Commission may reaulre.
Adopted February 9,1214; , '

Tn.w

" . V f. IT. HEDEM ANN. M. D.
' - Wit C. McOONAGLE.' ':' Memoers of the Civil Service Commission

.a - ... ' of. the Territorial Board of Health.
Approved:

LUCIlIS.iL-PINKIi;A-

Governor-o- f Hawaii.
Honolulu. ,T. BU.May,t22nd. 1914. '
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VISIT THE NEW 6T0RE OF

REGAl SHOES
COR. TORT AND HOTEL 8TS.

New Stylet In
-- H A T 8--

P A N A MA A NO' CL'O T H
V ; ' At- - Mainland Price. -

Fukuroda,C6.
Hotel St Cor. BIJou Lane.. "v.

Acenta for Flying Merkel 'and: De
Luxe,, and Motor. Supplies J

Mntnr On
Skilled Mechanics for All V Aepali

;i --:v ; Work. t f ;

Pauahl nr. Fort St. Tel. 205

; --:.P. H." BURNETTE 1"

Commissioner of Deeds ,for California
nd New York; NOTARY PUBLIC

Draws .. Mortgages, Deeds,'; Bills, of
8aie, Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for
the Oistrlct Courts. 79 MERCHANT

TRCET, HONOLULU, Phone, 1M.

IF YOU WISH TO' ADVERTISE IN
:. : ;;;; A newspapers.

v

. A nywhere, at Any time Call on , or
'::'.'-- . Write : '

, E. C. D AKE'S ADVERTISING
'; w agency :

y. 1J4 Sansoms Street ' San Francisco

' New Line of ' t
FANCY GROCERIE8

" Table Fruits end Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
, Cor. Walalae Road and Koko- - Heai

avenue - Phone '37S0

DusttWith
WIZARD Polish

BARRERE Phone 3297

HONOLULU DRY GOODS CO.

GRAND TWO WEEK8 8ALE NOW

r ON

27 Hotel St. Opp. Bijou Theater

J. W: Kershrer
Vulcanlxer

Correct Prleee

Klnr Ft Odd. Library

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Eucy end, other Chinese dlshe

served et reaaoenble prices,
lit HoUl Street Near Maunakee

. lupsUlrjJ

CRISP

Bakery I

KUDDer

jJLcauuuu. icxo v

Lights and Fixtures
Irisftalledf

I
:: ALL WUMIV nDSULV I 6LT-- .. i.

GUARANTEED. ALL MAN-- -

NER OF. ELECTRIC WORK '

SATISFACTORILY ',: A N D.
. REASONABLY HANDLED. K

1135 FORT STREET.

XL

The - Railroad' Tlfnekeeperi" 'of
America' Is sold In Honolulu by v.

K VALL!& DOUGHERTYt p

HONOLULU
4' V

PHdNE 3438

A.

Finest. Meats .

' : Lewest Prices--f

' v 1 Auto Delivery

C. Y. HOP WO MEAT MARKET
' ' " Opposite Fishmarket

THAYER PIANO; CO., . LTD.

- STEINWAY .

AND. OTHER PIANOS.
154 Hotel Street. Phone 2318'

TUNING GUARANTEED.

MEAT MARKET 4 GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. a YEE HOP CO.

SEE OUR
CHANGES OF RATES
HONOLULU AUTO &

TAXI CO.

Behn & Bedford,' Mgrs.
2999 Phones 1005

PURE AND FRESH
Milk, Cream and Butter.

PHONE 3622.

CITY DAIRY

PICTURE FRAMINB

AT

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOP, tTD..
1122 Fort St

HANAN'S BCST OXFORD
?7.rt0 a pur

NfolNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort St.. ijuve King.

Senatorial dignity nitlted before the
heat and pages were allowed to gam-
bol around the chamber minus their
coats.

twsnnENis
TO NUrMR OF 1 0

GIVEN DIPLOMAS

StudeuU if St. Andrew s priory to
the nomlxr of 10 were awarded dip!i-jo- f

imai last night during the commence- 1

ment exerclaes held m Danes ie--1 the
mortal hall. An elaborate musical and I

literary program waa carried out, I at
which was thoroughly enjoyed by the I

large number of parents and friends j

tof the ll class members who were
piesent The address was denvercl for
by Bisliop H. B. Restarick. I

The program: j the
Hass Motto"! will find a way, or j

I will make cn." (er
Prayer The Rt, Rev. II. B. Restar- -

Ick. D. D.
Piano Solo-- Aii Matin (Godard)-U- n

I

Salutatory and Essay "The Growth
of Upguage- - Beatrix Carter.

Class Seng Trio, "O Calm a.id
lively Evening Bells" (AbL).

Essay "A Sketch of Hawaiian Mu-- 1

sic" Mary K. Hart
Duet "The Anger (Rubenstel- n-

Rose Cummings and Mary Hart. I

Essav and Valedictory "Plato' "
Prayer" MadePne Lazarus.

Vocal Sole "Dost Thou Know That
Sweet Landr (Migndn) Gaelic Rich- -

ard8cn. ,
"

Address The RL Rev. H. B. Restar- -
Ick,' rx D. '

Presentation cf Dlplpmas. Fir
Benediction.'
uipiomaa were awarded to tna

Misses Beatrix- - Carter, Yin Kyau ,

Chung, Grace Crockett, Rose Cum- -
mlngs, Mary

; Ann Dow, Mary Hart, I v

Bertha Kbng.. Leu Lam. Madeline Laz- -' the
arus 'and Gaelic Richardson, I

AT MOANA
'.

THURSDAY
;

;

. - : . m ... iiine.ma&aKemeni.oi uie uoana ho- -

tel announces a dance to be given to-- w.
morrow l Thursdavl evenlncr. to which
tKnHrn.oV? tnlv-"- X

. "
.

Don't
Act Right Read Thi

rile
Wfe believe

T

, ydfir doctor , will tall

iauraJo-ita&i- i
Cen-I?Sa?i- ff

you about of
ins artndlrectly.;faael

by anif; .

i ou . Know ihe rifst question the-- doc--
tor ska,)Are. your bowels WllUam
regular T3 .i'"-- ) Maurice

To maJieiind ke?D your bowels rei--tric- e

uiar
they

SSKZZ -- nea,belief our
Davis ,

we
Mar-- in and of

Spencer
"

: like ca.ndv--. tri , '

Soothing and Jn they do
not cansj i griping:, n,au3ca, or(
excessive loopehess, as do most phy? ''

salts. They tone ,
and strengthen; the nerves

of ; the , bowels,' promptly rsllevt
Ing- - and over--1

come its ' canse, thus relieving s!ck
headache, bad . breath.'

and other ills attendant
upon In vest
tin 10c?. 2Sc, 50c.' .You can buy Orderlies only
at The Ttexall in this
town oniy;of us. Benson, Smith &
Co.; Honolulu.- -

Do forget sale of Muumuus
and Laulau-e- d and salmon by
the ladies - of St Andrew's Hawaiian..

on 20
1914, atf Progress - building,
Fort and' Beretanta from inj

tp 2 p. m.
o) other things

to be Pol Ulu,
me Ham and

Boston . Beans and
Brown Bread, Pies, and Rolls;

Marmalade Chutney.
Junih .

12 to
o'clock.

,

of the women in this
world retail Mr.

as 'he lit
"Quite considerate of you not to

say all of t& em' retail gossip." snap-
ped. as the
dishes. f"Oh, lio, only half. The
ether half wholesale it." London. Tit-Bit- s.

T

B24 BETHEL

P. O. Box 446. Telephone 2035

for simplify-
ing or office

work. business confiden-
tial.

Conducts all of Audits
and and

Reports on all kinds of fi-

nancial work.

PREPARATORY OF

PUNAHOU AWARDS

DMAS TO 65

The ol tne class oi ism
the Punahou preparatory school.

numbering 63 studenU and forming ;

largest class in tne m me
institution, were awarded certificates

the graduation exercises held at
9:2o o'clock this morning in the
Charles R. Bishop hall. The past
year has been a highly successful t.ne

the preparatory and was
rendered all the more important fn;n

fact that such a large or
students were prepared to enter

classes and undertake more ex- -

haustive study.
Tho nmrram
!nvocatIoRev. Frank Sciidder.
Irloh Crvllr Qraiv (lnnrt Phnnid

Rhl- - RhAdowAn ortelnal Ilalea- -

baU Tareard.
T, OM rinlln Frances Parrlne- -

. .. . .

Vin wuanei-tierm- ann Aie.i- -

er. e" reierson. r rauc

a story oi courage-winn- reu

"rown.
Monologue At.tbe Matinee (Cooke)
Kulumanu McWayne, ,
The Old Boys' Glee Club.
The San Francisco Earthquake and

EHiabeth Hobdy.
Solo In Dear (Carrie Ja-- .

ccDSrBonaj unet Komnson.
A Trip Through Japan Margaret

Sewlder.
Some of the Indigenous Flowers of

Hawaiian Islands
Pratt

Parsifal Dorothea Cooke.
First Aid to the Dudley

Prstt, assisted by Henry Cooke.
.Class
Class Gift v

Award of SckolarsMn Cup.
Prese ntatlon oft Diplbmaa.
Following Is this Tosterof

Hermann HineKrand Alexander.
Marian : Ashley. William Mark- -

in nericiiuaiiaf uei 11 uuc ouikcir . ... --...,... i

tM pvciim i

nard Pomeroy .Paviscn. Florence
Den'son, jmivrHudleston Emesoir,
FranEes yralif Parringtbn.; John , Fas-- ,
aoth; Rir8h'd" Lalapa Gay," Clemelce .

Msrle' Willtanv Montrose
Graham.v Elisabeth Belle L- -

AVInlfred lloogs. Miaaheth SopWa f
Kuualoha ; Howard . Johnston

W SyWi Augusta carter.
Bephlne 6assIdy,JIeleu Elizabeth

Anna Ngtin Chung; Dorothea Alice
Cooke.

J Henry Baldwin Cooke, Mav- -

thatr ninty-fiv- e per cent .Dorothy Patricia1 Jordan. Donald . Wll-ai- r
bilmajK ; Ifam Perry Larhachi?. Alt Htnig Perry
uncIeanK. (ons1:inated, howels. T.nkn Hlhc'Val Tn1r. Vlatnr .McCarn.

alway?
m v

4

especially

SALE

ke-liu-
kuk

RtnrvRrn.H

KulsraaflQ Beatrice iMcWavne Fred --vvaierncuse,.ittiiuua ueonto.
Maklnhev. Jrw dla Walcctt Mark; Leo Wcli;
Datfs Meknpbr', Alice P.e Ellen

Mooter njtbh Mtfndon NeaL WI - Wishard. Oennet Withlngtoa.

with Dudley Prattf James William closing or school, vmn a picnic
h?neT nromlsltnat' ReJ Franklin during the noon hour. The primarySSjSS ivtrV way' "JJ Richardson; "Oriet Helen - Robmson. department held its closing exerclces,

Wf", Margaret Milled Scndder. Heater the the
Sem rSw tJl l - fCTaretrAllce Smith; Howard graduates class observed "Class
--?J?J v - Smith. Charlei-Werne-

r SmithDay." -
--

, ; ., :
Rexall .Orderlies , taste n-- r

: !

easy, action,
purging

slcs and
a,nd mus-de- s

censtipatkra; .helping

vbilliousness,
nervousness

fnactive bowels. pocket
boxes;

RexaJl
Stores; and

LtdM advertisement

-- DELICATESSEN

not the
perk,

Congregation Saturday, June j

corner;
streets, 9

the I

Here At aliist good
sold: Maoll, Pol Oplhi

ILimu'kohu,
Chicken, Baked

Cakes
Candy, and

Chop Suey- - from 1

advertisement
fc

"One-ha- lf

Stubb, his after-supp- er ci-

gar.

Mrs. Stubb, she washed
Maria.

AUDI COMPANY

OF HAWAII

STREET

Suggestions given
systematizing

Ail

classes
investigations,' furnish-

es

members

nisiory

school,

number
hish- -

fnllowsr

niit FiAri.neiiinn.

rrruB- -

Gaard

Hawaii

Catherine

injured

Song.

the class;
Dor-

othy

Ruth

GIfford.ft6v
Hohdv.

Hore.

Doris .Marks.- - Wayson,
Dorothy Winter, Blanche Nelll

Rachel

Pratt

afternoon members
Hazelton ;the

forenoon

gossip," remarked

Phinips. Catherine Hale Pratt Charles

Tong, Ralph, tCnrtlsi Turner, Alfred
:

Rajnh Wafl0Vth.,,'FTederick Layman

parttnent yesterday celebrated the

Montana? and Idaho now --.have, a
nine -hour day 1for working women.

.T7 y'-T7T-
7-'; T7 V"..'.. .. .

'

'mmm
M t -- Was 'struck by the right Idea whenheir ;

' remarked that our handling' of furnl- - - i
- ture and baggage Is beyond, criticism, v

'

Honolulu Construction & Daylng Co,, Ltd
: Owners of Hawaiian Express Co. Niepers Express Co, : 4

- ... j--j - . - .

You can fry onions, fish, and potatoes in tho same Ciisco merely by straining put j
food particles after each frying. .

" 1
v

Crisro cakes have butter richness without butter expense. Adtl salt to Criseo when
using in place of butter. .

Prisco is a rich fa! that digests readily.

Crisco bread and cake keep fresh, moist and sweet longer. ,
'

f'risco does not smoke at frying temperature; your p;irkr need not lrhow what hap-en- s

in your kitchen.

Needs no refrigeration. Stays fresh and pure at ordinary room temperature.

Crisco is cheaper than pail lard and costs one-hal- f to one-thir- d as much as butter.

Crisco is sold at net weight, in three sizes, and under ihe Pure Food Laws.

PHONE" f

71 "T 'fF A

arid

New Cook Bok Fee
This new book by Marion Harris Neil, Cookery Edito , Ladies' Home Journal, gives

2."0 original recipes, is attractively illustrated, and tells many interesting and valuable
facts about cooking and food products. It-als-

o tells tl.e interesting story of Crisco's
discovery and manufacture. It is free. There is also a quality edition of this book con-

taining a total of (tr Neil Kecipes and a Calendar of Dinners 305 menus of original
and tasty meals. This liook is hound in blue and gold cloth and is sent for five 2 rnt
xtainp.i.. In writing for rither address

Dept. G, H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Honolulu

i- -

',


